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im Coulston Named Superintendent Of Tahoka Schools, Effective July 1st
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hhoka has had a number of students to quality 
[the regional Interscholastic League meet, in 
ithe literary and athletic events O’Donnell's 

te-Act Play v/on District 5A competition, thus 
tlifying them for a regional berth. There are 
fhaps others of which I am not aware.

recent editorial in the Interscholastic Leaguer 
lilt  better than I; therefore, I quote;

During the next six weeks, thousands of 
lespecially gifted boys and girls will enter 
|the academic, drama, literary, journalistic, 
land athletic competitions, all hoping to 
Vogress from district through regional to 
¡state meet.

These young people are ‘doers ’ They put 
jiorth the extra effort. They make the 
(sacrifice. They have the initiative to rise 
above the average.

These young people have to meet the 
^ame scholastic requirements for gradua- 
jiion as all other students, but are not 

atisfied with doing only what is required. 
They want to achieve beyond the average 

level. They are not content with being only 
[drones’ on society These young people 
exemplify the American philosophy of free 
enterprise, since they want to progress, to 
Advance, to make their contribution to 
ociety.
We salute these young men and women, 

[hey are the ‘blue chips’ of the academic 
[tudents. W e hope that every community 

honor these fine academic, drama, 
literary, journalistic, and athletic competi- 
lors as they deserve. W e should 
bngratulate them for their fine efforts and 
Outstanding accomplishment.”

m
Pore flowers for the living; In a recent 
Wsation, I was told that T. Hale provides 
flizer for the Little League park and applies it 

his equipment, this an annual undertaking,
|is
has no sons who play Little League baseball, 

Ihehas an interest in other men’s sons--and an 
[rest in what goes on in his community.
Iver the years, he has p'anted many seeds of 
iness and unselfishness, the harvest of which 
funts to countless numbers of boys who enjoy 
pball in Tahoka and who have good memories 
lults such as T. Hale who made it all possible.

luestion; How do we make sense talking to 
)r nations about fuel conservation when on a 

day. at a specified hour, some five hundred 
Nobiles jam a crowded expressway as the 
i6rs way of saying ” W e don’t want the 
[corde to land at Kennedy Airport” ?
I ’e're strange folks,

pticide Applicators^ Meeting 
it For April 26 At New Home

rn-^T^
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'fries of training; 
"'K' have been sche- 
 ̂fw farmers and other 
■f applicators of pesti- 
'  "ho wish to be 

under a new federal 
hiih goes into effect 
’’ 2l of this year.

âniy f »tension Agent 
rilTin says the training 

though not manda- 
private applicators. 

' ot considerable help 
■ ning the requirements 
'cs of pesticides. 

I'*‘t'*cen 50 and 75 
fU Ie»as farmers are 

ifd to be ccrtiFied this 
'*ys Griffin, ‘‘under 

these training 
"s Completion of this 
''*({ program we are 
“'•'''K is the first

meetinglocal
on April 26th at 2 

•t the New Home 
"fal Ag Building.

'aid that it is 
'or applicators to be 
**V reviewing self- 

"^''fials and comple-

ting a questionnaire for the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture. A third option, he 
adds, is for emergency 
situations in which a 
single-product, single-pur- 

(sec PestIcWc, p. 2)

FFA To Have 
Barbecue At 
New Home

New Home Future Farmer 
C'hapter‘s annual barbecue, 
ice cream supper, and slave 
auction will be Friday night. 
April 29. at 7 o'clock in the 
old gym on the New Home 
school campus.

Tickets are $3.00 for 
barbecue and ice cream.

Entertainment will be 
furnished by Clarence Nie- 
man and band and approxi
mately thirty slaves, both 
young men and young 
ladies, will be auctioned. 
Persons needing a day’s 
work done are invited to 
come to the barbecue and 
slave auction.
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Huf/aker. ¡eft. a SSOO check for the Mini-Park Eund. The Chamheretles had a style shan- on 
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Cham berettes Plan Activities To  
Coinci(de W ith  Oid Settiers’ Day

Police Arrest 
Vehicle Thief

Nadine Dunlap, projects 
chairman of the Women's 
Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce, has announced 
that persons interested in 
planning a community fam
ily fun weekend in conjunc
tion with the Old Settlers 
reunion wHI meet in the 
Reddy Room at b p.m. on 
April 25.

Tentative plans for the 
gala summer weekend 
include a talent show con
test on Friday night. June 
2-Ith. and a 3 p.m. parade on 
Saturday, the 25th. following 
the traditional Old Settlers 
get-together in Tahoka. The

parade will be followed by 
sidewalk sales. fix>d botilhs 
etc.

Also, plans arc being 
discussed for a street dance 
on Saturday night, the 25th 
of June, and on Sunday 
afternoon.organizations 
who wish to do so will again 
have food booths at a 
community picnic at the 
football stadium.

Sunday's activities will be 
climaxed with a worship 
service at b p.m., this being 
the 26th of June.

Plans will be further 
developed at the April 25th

Area Receives Ideal Rains; 
Stormy Conditions On Tuesday

Cotton-planting rains be
gan falling last Wednesday 
afternoon and continued 
through Saturday night, 
producing a total of 1.63 
inches in Tahoka and reports 
of over two inches in the 
northern and northeastern 
parts of the county.

Late Tuesday of this w eek, 
storm systems developed to 
the southwest and west and 
spawned tornadoes in Mon
ahans. Denver City, and 
Plains with funnel sightings 
reported southwest and 
north of Tahoka. Pea-to- 
marble-size hail fell, along

with .<)7 inches of rain. Some 
individuals reported that the 
hail damaged fruit and 
young gardens.

The moisture was timely 
in that farmers had begun 
irrigating to get the ground 
wet before planting season. 
The slow rainfall last week, 
together with the overcast 
skies much of the time, 
provided ideal conditions, 
farmers sav.

The county received 3.03 
inches of rain in April of 
1976.

A 17-year-old male. Dan
iel Dale Walters, who gave 
his address as 21162 South 
Corral Hollow R. Tracy. 
California, was arrested by 
Tahoka police early Monday, 
April IH, and charged with 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle after he was seen 
taking a GMC pickup 
belonging to Sam Carter on 
North Eighth Street.

He then confessed the 
theft of a 1%3 Chevrolet at 
Bray Chevrolet, a Chevrolet 
pickup at the residence of J. 
T. Miller on North Fourth 
Street, and the theft of a 
radio from Jimmy Todd's 
pickup on North Fifth.

Deadline Nears 
For School 
Transfers

Persons wishing to trans
fer children to Tahoka 
schools during the l*)77-78 
school year must complete 
an "Application for Trans
fer” no later than May I, 
1977.

The forms are available in 
the superintendent's office 
between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 9 p.m., Monday through 
Fridav.

Jim F. Coulston. 36-year- 
old superintendent of Har- 
rold Independent School 
District, was named super
intendent of Tahoka schools, 
effective July I. at a meeting 
of the Board of Education on 
Thursday night of last week.

Coulston has a bachelor's 
degree from .McMurry 
College and a masters from 
Southwestern State in Wea
therford. Oklahoma. He has 
been at Harrold since 1974 
and prior to that time was a 
classroom teacher at Goree 
for five years and at 
Throckmorton for three 
years. He also served as 
minister of the Elbert 
Methodist Church from 
1962-67 and the Drexel 
Methodist Church from 
l%''-68. In addition to his 
teaching and ministerial 
work, before becoming a 
school administrator, he was 
a life insurance salesman for 
a year, in Abilene.

At the present, he is 
president of the District IX 
Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. 2500 members 
strong, and is an area 
director for the Wilbarger 
County Outreach Service 
Center.

He has been an area 
director for the Chamber of 
Commerce at Munday. 
director of the Brazos-West 
Development Board, and 
was president of the Knox 
County Unit of Texas State 
Teachers Association. Also, 
in addition to his member-

JIM CO IISTO S

ship in TSTA. he is a 
member of the National 
Education AssiKiation. Re
gion IX of the Texas 
Association of Schixil Ad
ministrators, and Phi Della 
Kappa.

Both Coulston and his 
wife. Nelda. are natives of 
Vera and they have two 
small children

Coulston said. "Mv basic 
philosophy, as I become 
more deeply involved in 
public school administration, 
is one of teaching the basic 
skills of learning with the 
latest techniques available. 
To be a leader in my 
profession, to be involved in 
my community, church, and 
state, to be an example and 
ever conscious of what I

represent havi become mv 
personal goals."

An article in I he Vernun 
Daily Record last September 
reported that Coulston had 
addressed the Vernon sehiMil 
faculty and continued. Mr 
Coulston has been s|H.iktng 
frequently over the lounlies 
of the district in recent 
months, appealing lor strong 
support lor piiblii. schools as 
the last bastion lor preserva 
lK>n of traditional American 
values. He tells his audicn 
ces that because mans 
young people can no longer 
be found in the churches ot 
the typical community, the 
sch«x)ls are rapidiv becoming 
the last source lor most ol 
them lor the values which 
can preserve the natuin Irom 
anarchy and collapse"

The school which Coulston 
now serves as administrator 
IS one of 12’’ schcx)l districts 
in Texas to participate in the 
Texas Right-To-Read pro
gram. That program, at 
Harrold, was video taped bv 
the Region IX Education 
Servlex- Center to use in 
teacher in-service training 
and a slide presentation was 
made of the science program 
there for presentation at a 
state meeting in San AnlonHi 
in May of last year.

Coulston is in demand for 
speaking engagements at 
various teachers’ asscK'ia- 
tions. civic clubs, churches, 
baccalaureates, commence
ment exercises, teacher 
workshops, and also as a 
reading consultant

L. F. ‘Jake’ Jacobs Coming To 
Wilson School As Superintendent

L F. (Jake) Jacobs, 
Bovina school head for the 
past nine years, last week 
was elected the new 
superintendent at Wilson, 
effective July 1.

He will succeed Bob 
Spence. Wilson school head 
the past two years, who 
resigned March 24 to accept 
a similar position on July 1 at 
Booker, on the North Plains.

Jacobs was with the 
Tahoka schcwls from 1947 to 
|9b6. serving as basketball 
coach and teacher, athletic 
director, and principal. 
Follow ing two years as high 
schcxtl principal at Bovina, 
he was elected superinten
dent of the school. The board 
there gave him a contract 
release Thursday night. He 
stated that one of his

principal reasons for leaving 
that school is a desire to 
return to the South Plains 
and Lynn Civunty.

Jacobs received his B.S. 
degree from West Texas 
State University in 1U4' and 
his Masters degree in 
Education from Texas Tech 
University in 1952.

"I enjoyed my relations 
with the W’ilson schools and 
community while I was in 
Tahoka," Jacobs says, "and 
look forward to being 
associated with both in a 
more personal manner"

Mrs. Jacobs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, is 
school librarian at Bovina. 
The Jacobs have three 
daughters. .Mrs. Dick (Vicki) 
Taylor of Pampa; Becky, 
who is with Texas Instru
ments in Dallas: and Fran, a

freshman at West Texas 
State: and one grand-daugh- 
ter, Brixike Taylor, age 19 
months._________________

'46 Study Club 
Slates Supper

The 1940 Study Club at 
O'Donnell will have a 
spaghetti supper at the 
O'Donnell schiKil cafeteria 
on April 25 from 5:3() to '’:3(' 
p.m., tickets to be $2.50 for 
adults and $1.50 for 
children.

Ticket holders mav have 
all they want of spaghetti, 
salad, bread, pic. and 
drinks.

The Kustom Kountrv 
Band will perform, the meal 
and entertainment to pre
cede the Rotary Donkcv 
Ballgame.

A/l/ss Lubbock,  Kim M i l le r ,  Entertains Tahokans  O n  A p r i l  15th
Beauty is more than 

what appears on the surface 
and winning the Miss 
Lubbock Scholarship Pag
eant involves more than 
"looking pretty.”

Those two facts, among 
others, were gleaned last 
Friday when the reigning 
Miss Lubbock, Kimberly I. 
Miller, made an appearance 
in Tahoka.

Mrs. Bonnie Askew, 
proprietor of Bonnie A’s in

Tahoka, had arranged with 
Howard B. Wolfe, Dallas 
manufacturer of ladies’ 
apparel, to present Miss 
Lubbock in an April IS 
Tahoka showing of his 
garments.

At the Community Center, 
guests were welcomed by 
Mayor Mel Leslie and the 
fashion show was narrated 
by Joan Thompson, employ
ee at Bonnie A's. Inter
spersed with the modeling of 
Howard Wolfe Originals by

r -

UR.S. BWfSIE ASKEW assisted Miss Lahboek In her 
decision ahout which dress to model in her style show.________

Miss Lubbock, her chaper
one. Mrs. Janice Geddes. 
told the audience of Miss 
Miller’s entering the Lub
bock Pageant, things of 
interest regarding the Pag
eant itself, and areas 
needing concentration by the 
contestant preceding the 
Miss Texas Pageant this 
summer.

Kim Miller, who uses her 
full name. Kimberly I Miller 
(initials spell K-I-M. by the 
way), in the Pageants, is a 
native of Dallas and 
graduated from W. T. White 
High School there. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Miller and she has taken 
dance instruction since she 
was three years old.

When she arrived in 
Lubbock to attend Texas 
Tech, she enrolled in the 
Briarcroft Dance Studio, 
co-owned by Mrs. Geddes 
and Mrs. Elsie Jackson, and 
that was the First in a series 
of events which led to her 
becoming first runner-up in 
the 1976 Miss Lubbock 
Pageant and then ultimately 
being crowned Miss Lub
bock on January 29th of this 
year.

She is S' 9'/i” tall and 
wears braces, the latter 

^ e i n ^ ^ a i n f u ^ ^ ^ ^ t e r ^

literally, but she knows it's 
"bound to make her 
prettier." Her sponsors are 
determined that her beauty 
will be "more than skin 
deep" and she is boning up 
on current events and will 
become even more adept at 
handling interviews effi
ciently. The sponsors con
tend, and rightly so, that 
personal growih-intellectu- 
ally, socially, the whole 
gamut-is what the Pageant 
is all about anyway.

Miss Miller is a sopho
more at Tech with a physical 
therapy major, but her 
ambition is to become a 
professional dancer. She 
presented her Pageant-win
ning dance entitled "Sum
mer of ’42" for her Tahoka 
audience and they concurred 
that it will probably make 
her a winner in Fort Worth 
at the Miss Texas Pageant.

In addition to her physical 
attributes. Kimberly I. 
Miller is a warm individual-- 
she mainly likes people. And 
that credential is proven by 
her interest in correspon
dence from newly made 
friends in Tahoka. when she 
goes to Fort Worth--she 
even left an address, the 
Ramada Inn on Beach 
Street!

HI MARI BRECHEES
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MISS IV M O C K . Kim MKWr. shea mp the shwmtmm m m 
mirror at Bonnie A ’s last Friday as she made a selection of 
garments for a fashion showing in Tahoka.
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>.itois is ihc Fcikrjl 
l'lMvlKllU- hlllljíMllc. Jiul 
Kut' iiluulc \í.| (^l^ K \l. 
A hu h A ill Ih cntorii'il h\ ihc 
t n \ iioiiiiunl.il l’roU'ilion 
\ci iii\ l luKi ihis ji.1. jll 
■ M N ot p cslK ÍiliN  A llí be
l.isMliril de ciihei ri'yis 

ui- .1 iisi OI ^i neidl use, jnd 
■itl .ippliiatois boih pru.ile 
•iiul . iininien i.il■ ■ A ill be 
emiieil .is d resjuisile lo 
!'.il use OI supi'msion of 

■'u- iisi ol rejjisiered
p. s i l .  uU s

|. iniplenieni ihe Iua in 
M. si.iie ihe levas 

l'isiKidi l i'nirol \el Aas 
o.iss. d III juihon/in^
ir. l ominissioner ol -Xgn- 

'' II' 1. lo esidblish a 
I '1, 1.1111 Aheiebv prívate

.ip|ilu dlors eouid be eerti- 
lied

\  privale applieators." 
s.ivs lirithn. "is a person 
who uses or supervises the 
use ot anv registered use 
jK'siieide for the purpose of 
puHlueing anv agrieultural 
eoninioditv "

(.irilt'in savs that all states 
are required to have

H d  R e d w i n c

1 can help you 
get the most 

from your life 
insurance dollar.'̂

Like a i^KKÌ neighbor. 
State Farro is there.

enabling legislation and 
devise their own plan for 
lulfilling this statute. In 
levas, the task of providing 
farmers with the needed 
information belongs to the 
levas .\grieultural Exten
sion Service TÜA monitors 
these training sessions and 
eertif'ies the farmer as a 
full-fledged private applica
tor of restricted pesticides.

The training program 
prepared bv the Extension 
Service includes a slide-tape 
presentation, a review of 
provisions of the Texas- 
Federal law. presticide safe- 
tv. labels and chemical 
labeling, pest identification 
and equipment calibration 
No formal testing or scoring 
of papers is involved.

Ihe program requires 
about .V j to 4 hours and 
upon completion and certifi
cation. each person will be 
mailed a certificate and 
wallet-si/ed card showing he 
IS approved to buy regis
tered chemicals from his 
dealer. Dealers must keep 
such records for two years.

■'The best thing a person 
can do to be certified." says 
Griffin, "is to attend one of 
these training sessions and 
gel the benefit of the 
specially prepared mater
ials.

"For producers who for 
vime reason cannot attend a 
training meeting, there are 
two other ways to become 
certified under the Icxas 
plan. One is a home study 
course. Under this method, a 
person can obtain a study 
manual from the county 
Extension office with an 
application and review 
questions attached .A farm
er fills out this application 
lorm. completes the review 
questions and mails the 
materials to the Department 
of Agriculfure for review and

certification."
Griffin says a third way to 

be certified is under 
emergency conditions in 
which instructions can be 
given to a producer in his 
home by either a IDA 
employee, an Extension 
agent, or by a qualified local 
dealer.

No fees will be charged. 
Griffin adds, and no advance 
registration is required.

The full implementation of 
the amended Federal Insec
ticide. Fungicide, and Ro
dent icide Act is scheduled 
for October l')7'’. On this 
date, barring any changes in 
the law. producers of 
agricultural commodities 
must be certified applicators 
as a requisite to the use of 
restricted-use pesticides.

Mrs. Margie Maddox and 
James McAllister. Lamesa. 
second; Mrs. Lillian McCord 
and Mrs. Wilmer Smith, 
third; and tied for fourth and 
fifth were Mrs. Winston 
Wharton and Mrs. Frank 
Ffill and Mrs. Jess Gurley 
and Frank Fiill.

TAHOKA SCHOOL MENU

Bridge
Winners

T Bar Duplicate Bridge 
winners last week were Mrs. 
Ruth Steele and Mrs. Klydie 
Scuddav. Brownfield, first;

April 25.29
Monday! Salisbury steak, 
buttered potatoes, seasoned 
blackeyed peas, cornbread. 
pear halves.
Tuesday: Hot do* ŝ with 
chili, seasoned pinto beans, 
cole slaw, peanut butter
cookies.
Wednesday! Roast with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, sliced 
peaches.
Thursday: Chicken sand
wiches. vegetable soup, 
lettuce wedges, fruit Jello. 
Friday: Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuce-onions, pickles. 
K-4th: Apricot halves. Sfh- 
I2ih Grade; Apricot cobbler.

Community Calendar
Thursday, April 21

Tahoka Rotary Club. Noon. Tahoka Cafeteria.
Little Dribblers. 7 and b p.m.
Living Proof Revival. First Baptist Church. 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, April 22
Living Provif Revival. First Baptist Church. 7:30 p.m. 
Llano Fstacado Advisorv Board. H:30 p.m., St. Jude 

Catholic Church.
Saturday, April 23

Living Proof Revival. First Baptist Church, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 24

Living Proof Revival. First Baptist Church. 10:55 a.m. 
'  p.m.

Monday, April 25
Spaghetti Supper sponsored by 1946 Study Club at 

O'Donnell. 5:30-7:30 p.m.. O'Donnell School 
Cafeteria.

Little Dribblers. 7 and 8 p.m.
Beef Producers’ Meeting, 7-.30 p.m., Lyntegar Room. 
Planning Session for Chamber-sponsored fun weekend. 

8 p.m.. SW PS Reddy Room.
Tuesday, April 26 

Little Dribblers. 7 and 8 p.m.
Rebckah Lodge. 7:.30 p.m.
Rodeo Association. 7 p.m., Tahoka Cafeteria.
Phebe K Warner Club to tour Ranch Headquarters. 
Pesticide Applicators' meeting. 2 p.m.. New Home Vo 

Ag Building
Wednesday, April 27

Tahoka Lions Club. Noon. Tahoka Cafeteria.
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Mr .Old Mrs l-.lnieiT 
IS a senior at hh,* “ 
SvhiHil and plans i„ 
lexas lech IniversHi" 
her graduation nexi ¡,1-! 

M is s  W 'llson ¡.̂  ^
vice-presideni of f'i 
Homemakers, a 
dent, and a leaiher'si,-
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( / m i s  v //(  l  and HHi  s n  I JO ( i n

Brenda Jo Cox, Curtis Stive To 
Be y\ ed In Brownfield Church

Mr. and Mrs. .Icrrv ( ov ol Rome -I. Hrownficld aniiounie 
the cng.igcmciil and .ipproachiiig mari iagc ot ihcii d.iughici. 
Brcnda .lo. lo ( urlis Stive, son ol Mr and Mrs Billv Stive ol 
Iahoka

The vvedding vvill bc .lune 10 in Ihc Immanuel H.iptist 
( hurch in Brownlìcld.

Miss ( OS is a |9'q graduale ol Brow nlìcld High SehvMil and 
is cmplovcd al thè ( ilv Fruii Stand ihcre. Hcr lì.incc is ,i |9'n 
graduale ol l.ihok.i High and is vurreiillv cmplovcd bv Ihc 
Foriesi I timbcr ( ompanv in Denvci ( itv.

I he coiiplc vv ili inakc their honic in Denver ( ilv.

«*r* à
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JOKI IHITSO.S, left, and Danny f  /ig/e. strain under the load 
of a JO-pound catfish, caunht on a trotlinc at I ake Stamford on 
ipril Ih. Dotson is the son of Mrs. I irffinia Dtttson and tlnifle 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey |7(M>ri'<’| fnule.
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have, the bigqer the 
problem' Why not see 
us about our bill-payer 
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one monthly payment’’ 
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Queen
You get a 100% pure beef 
Hungr-buster hamburger 
and your choice 
of a delicious Dairy Queen 
malt or shake,
all for just 99c during this sale.
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and has served as an office 
aide.

She has been a teacher's 
aide and served as captain of 
the pep squad.

Her plans for the future 
are to attend Bauder Fashion 
College where she will major 
in fashion merchandising. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Dunlap.

Four THS Students Will Go To 
UIL Regional Literary Meet

Junior Hi-Lites
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Seventh-grade boys who 
placed second, at the April 7 
track meet, in the IJ20 relay- 
are Mark Hudlin. Willie Ray 
Mitchell. Johnny .Alvarado, 
and F'dward Gome/.

Eighth-grade boys who 
placed in the IJ20 relay are 
Kurt McMillan. F'reddie 
Garcia. Tracy White, and 
Tino Chapa.

t t t
Junior high girls partici

pated in the District track 
meet at F'renship last week.

In the 7ih grade. Debbie 
Bailey was the only 
first-place winner, with a 
time of 12.h in the 100-yard 
dash.

Second Place: D. Bailey. 
220-yard dash. 2'i.4; Dancttc 
Phillips. 440 dash, 71.5; 
Denise White, bhO run. 2:13; 
Becky Pinkston, high jump, 
4 ft.; D. Bailev, long jump, 
1410"

fourth: Rachel Salinas. 
hbO dash. 2;4h; Dustic Cook, 
discus. 5h ft.

I'lflh: Tommy Calderon, 
shot put. 22'K'4” ; Yuvette 
Paynes. Lynia Payne, Sarah 
Mare/, and D. Bailev, 440 
relay. 58.2.

Sixth: Dustic Cook, shot 
put. 22'7'/i".

The 7th-grade girls placed 
4th. with "8 points.

Eighth-grade gIrU had 
two first-place winners: 
Cathy Meeks in the bbO run. 
1:58.4. She set the reewd 
last year. Teresa Arellano 
placed first in the 1320 run.

Third: 440 relay team of 
Stina Bryson, Cara Dockery. 
Lani Brown, and Amy 
Porterfield, 5b.9; Karen 
Stewart. 1320 run.

Fourth: A. Porterfield. 100 
dash. 13.; Kim Gribble. long 
jump. I4 'l '/i"; A. Porter
field. 220 dash. 28.7.

Fifth: Debbie Jolly. 1320 
run. 5:14.

Sixth: L. Brown. C.
DiK-kcry. Gloria Gutierrez. 
S. Bryson in the 880 relay. 
5:12.5; Sheri Tomlinson. C. 
Meeks. Marilia Fowlkes. G. 
Gutierre/. 1320 relay; L. 
Brown, high jump. 4'4".

The 8th-grade girls placed 
fifth, w ith 58'/: points.

At the District 5AA 
literary meet at Denver City 
on April 12 and 13. Gary 
White, Tahoka High junior, 
won first place in poetry 
interpretation; Elaine Dra
per. junior, won first in 
editorial writing; Richard 
Cranford, junior, won third 
in persuasive speaking, and 
Jay Kelley, senior, won third 
in spelling.

Each of the four students 
will participate in the 
Regional meet to be held in 
Lubbock on Saturday of this 
week, the 23rd.

Others competing in 
speaking events on the 
District level were Wynne 
Brookshire, who advanced to

the finals, and Cloye 
Roseberry. both in poetry; 
prose, Sheila Underwood 
and Starriyn Knox, who got 
to finals; persuasive speak
ing, Jona Valentine and 
Jayson Knox, he making the 
finals; informative speaking. 
Beverly Harvick. Donnie 
Clary, and Bryan Mtrare, all 
of whom advanced to final 
rounds.

In journalism events, 
others who entered were 
Carmen Garcia, editorial 
writing; Denise Curry and 
Penny Win, news writing; 
feature story writing, Jodie 
Brechecn and Pat Calderon; 
and headline writing. Becky 
Harris.

Tahoka Boys, Girls Compete 
In District Tennis April 15-16

In District 5AA tenni:> on 
April 15 and lb at Denver 
City. Tahoka was represent
ed in the junior and senior 
division.

In the junior division, boys 
singles. Bill Cranford was 
defeated by Mike Macs of 
Post in first-round play. b-J 
and b-3.

Bryan Moore defeated 
Br\an Sherrod in the first 
round b-2 and b-2 and was 
dcicated by Shelby Brake of 
Slaton in the second round 
b-2 and b-2.

In girls singles, Mary 
Gayle Raindl competed 
against Leslie Brewer of 
Slaton in second-round play, 
after receiving a bye in the 
first round. She won b-2 and 
7-b. Terry Hayes defeated 
Raindl 7-b. 2-b. and 4-b.

In girls doubles, Robin 
Taylor and DeAnn Johnston 
were defeated by Turner- 
Hemmelinc of Denver City 
b-4 and b-0. .Melanie Tekell 
and Sherry McClellan de
feated Thomas-Dawyers of 
Post b-3. 3-b. and 7-5. Tekell 
and McClellan were defeat
ed by Alford-Bruedigam 
from Slaton b-4. b-2 in 
third-round play.

Senior Division
in boys singles, senior 

division. Lane Tekell was 
defeated by Raymie Holly of 
Post b-3, b-3 and Sam 
Louder was defeated by 
Malt Lemon of Post, b-2 and 
b-2.

In boys doubles. David 
Chapa and Tommy Tejeda 
defeated Teaff-Chapman of 
Post b-1 and b-3. Chapa and 
fejeda were defeated by 
Taylor-Stephens 6-2, b-7. 
and 7-5.

Also in boys doubles, 
Jayson Knox and Richard 
Cranford beat Frizzell-Buticr 
from Roosevelt 6-1 and 6-1

and the Tahoka team was 
then defeated by Duren- 
Sawyers of Post 7-5 and b-1.

In girls singles, Carol 
Ratcliff won against Kerri 
Pix)l of Post 6-1 and b-0 and 
Ratcliff lost to Patti Park of 
Roosevelt b-2 and b-0. Pal 
Calderon lost to Linda Lewis 
of Slaton b-0 and b-0.

Edna Gutierrez and Vir
ginia .Sosa, in girls doubles 
event, were defeated by 
Eubank-Mills of Denver Cilv 
b-0 and b-0. Beverly Harvick 
and lammic McKibben won 
over Jones-Mote of Cixiper 
b-1. 4-b, and "-b and then 
were defeated by Webb- 
Kenedv of Slaton b-0 and 
6- 0.

Trapshooters 
Will Gather At 
Odessa Club

Trapshooters from over 
the state will gather at the 
Odessa Trap and Skeet Club 
in Odessa to vie for 
thirty-seven trophies and 
SI.500 in added money as 
the Texas Zone II Champ
ionships get underway 
Saturday, April 23, and 
continue through Sunday. 
April 24.

Dale Stanley, gun club 
manager, is expecting from 
125 to 150 shooters to 
compete in the bOO target 
"shixjtoui.”

Shtxiter registration will 
begin at the club Friday 
afternoon, April 22, with 
competition to begin Satur
day morning promptly at 9 
o'clock, with three events 
being held Saturday, and 
continuing Sunday, begin
ning at 8 a.m.. with two 
events.

energy with a 
'Onservationist electric water heater
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CALL US

Slide rule was entered by- 
Lee Summers, who won 
fourth; Patty Saldana, and 
Elsie Flores.

Sam Louder and Steve 
Lance were entered in 
number sense.

Teal Corley won seventh, 
out of thirty contestants, in 
typing. Others in that event 
were Blynn Roberson and 
Deanya Wood.

Jodie Brecheen was also 
entered in the ready writing 
contest.

Along with Kelley. Ira 
White competed in spelling 
and entrants in the science 
event were Gary White. Teal 
Corley, and Sam Louder, 
with Robin Taylor as 
alternate.

Little
Dribbler
Scores

Thursday, April 14 
Senior Division 

Tatum Brothers defeated 
Farmers Co-op 2b to 14 

On the Tatum team. Sheri 
Tomlinson made 10 points; 
Tammy Kelley b; Debbie 
Bailey 6; Amy Porterfield 4. 
The team had 17 fouls.

Lani Brown, for the 
Farmers Co-op team, made 
10 points; Dusti Cook 2; 
Jhoni Caswell I; Andra 
Draper I. The team had II 
fouls.

.Major Division 
Parker Pharmacy defeated 

Wharton Motor 42-5.
On the Parker team. Julie 

Roseberry made 18 points; 
Melanie Terry 14; Tanya 
Pollard b; Barbara William
son 4. There were 13 team 
fouls.

Sylvia Sims made 4 points 
for Wharton Motor and Julie 
Patterson made I. There 
were 9 team fouls.

.Monday, April 18 
Junior Division

First National Bank de
feated Sentrv Savings 15 to 
14

On First National's team. 
Lena McKibben made 8 
points; Rhonda Nance 3; 
Patricia Payton 2; Christ! 
Smith 2. They had 12 fouls.

The Sentry team hud 10 
fouls and Cathy Cixik made 
11 points while Kim 
McMillan had 3.

Miyjor DIv ision
Wharton Motor won over 

T aylor T ractor 2b to 1 b.
The Wharton team had 11 

fouls and points were made 
by Sylvia Sims II; Julie 
Pattervin 9; and Rita Chapa 
b.

Alecia Reid made b points 
for Taylor: Cathy Chancy 4; 
Angela Brixiks 2; and Cara 
Monk 2. The team had 14 
fouls.

Tuesday, April 19 
Senior Division

Tatum Brothers defeated 
Farmer's Co-op 15 to 10.

For Tatum. Amy Porter
field made b points; Tammy 
Kelley b; Su/anne Bnxiks 3. 
T he team had lb fouls.

Lam Brown made the 10 
points for Farmer's Co-op 
and the team had 15 fouls. 

Major Div ision
Dayton I’arker Pharmaev 

dolcatcd I ay lor f ractor 2h to 
b.

On the Parker team, .lulic 
Roseberrv had 11 points; 
Tama Pollard Melanie 
Terrv h; and lammi 
Pchsworih 2. Ihc team had 
lb louls.

AIccia Reid and Jana 
Hammonds scored 2 each toi 
l ay lor and I'racy Draper and 
Jeixmlcr Fhicrs each had I 
that team also had lb fouls

Boys’ Golf Team, Bailey Boys, 
Katy Martin Are District Ists
Hi H O m \ 74 YLOR

Tahoka High's athletic 
department will be well 
represented, in quantity and 
quality, at the L'lL regional 
meets at Texas Tech, girls 
on April 22nd and 23rd and 
guys on the 29th and 30th 
1 he golf regional meet is set 
for April 27th and 28th at 
Meadow bnxik Golf Course 
in Lubbock.

The boys paved the way 
for regional participation at 
the District meet in Denver 
City on April 16th when 
Clifford Bailey got a first in 
120 high hurdles and a 
second in high jump. His 
older brother, F.arnest. won 
the long jump and set a new 
school and district record 
with a 22' 74i" span.

Leslie White's second 
place in pole vault. 12 feet, 
will take him to rcgKinals 
also.

At Frcnship on the 16th, 
Katy Martin won first in the 
100-yard dash and set a 
new school and district 
record with 11.4 seconds.

The girls' 440 relay team. 
Carmen Garcia. Sylvia 
Salinas. BIvnn Roberson, 
and Katy Martin, won a 
second place with their new 
schixil record of 51.8.

The varsitv boys' golf 
team brought home the 
first-place award with a team 
total of I0"3 for 5H holes 
Mike Harvick was low 
individual with liP  strokes 
Jay Kcllcv had 2"3. Vink 
Miller 275. Sam Louder 2' 5̂. 
and Delwynn Sherrill 2"b,

The boys' 440 relay team 
placed fourth. Team mem
bers are Earnest and Clifford 
Bailey. Reggie House, and 
Dannv Moore.

I hv B alky  Ixivs VliMm,' 
and  I ariicsl plavcd till I: .I' lt 
s ixih. rcspc ' i l ivcl i  ii: Hu 
ItX lvard  dash  and l . i i i u s '  
won 5ih in ih i  dis> i- -

Bovs p la i t 'd  ' l l  .ll ill 
mi-cl, with sS . n e in .

I he  g i r l s  nu l l  r t  l.i 
tcani- SvIvla Salin.i>. Dunii 
M arct l  ( iw cn  l i m l k i >  ,iii i 
C a rm e n  ( larc ia  won l.>iirri 
place and  BIvnn Pnb< -on 
p la te d  sivili in . '• ■■ I
dash

In ihc  mill mil VS.iiida 
Elrod was third aiul i indgi ' l  
Fowlkes won niF m high 
jum p .

Kalv M arlin  ■■ j s  ' i h  in 
d i s tu s  .iiiil B l in d a  Whiii  
w as  ih i id  in shoi pul

Ih c  gill  g o l l t i s  won third 
place at ihc district  meet .  
I c . in i  m cm l 'c r s  a r t  Carla  
S t e v e n s ,  M e l in d a  I errv  , 
f l a in t  D r a p e r .  B r i d g e t  
Fow Ikes, and  IX nist  (  u r ry .

Overall,  the  girls  had  5b 
p o i n t s .  fo r  A|h p l a c e  
s tan d in g

Louder Gin 
Wins First In 
VB Tourney

Louder (iin vollcvball 
team won first plate in the 
Wilson Lions lournaniint 
Iasi Satiirdav bv delcating 
Whiticv Iruik Company. 
Ms Fits. Cixik Pump, and 
y> aviand I aylor. Int

Louder team members are 
Glenda Whitlev, Donna 
Whitley. Betty long. Teresa 
Walker. Carla Pebsworth. 
and Andra St>kimon

~ rr
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Burney-Adams IViH’s Are Read 
In La mesa Church Ceremony

W ITC
\pril
Suc
and
Ihc

rcad

Marriage
si>lcmni/cd Saturdax. 
in, tx>r Mins Betsx 
Huincx of lamcsa 
.Imimx Kax Adams 
iloiihlc riiiij ccrcmonx. 
hx Kcx. ,1 Alxis C xxxlcx of 
ihc Firsl I nilcd Methodist 
1 hurch in lamcsa. xxas held 
in the First Prcshxtcrian 
C hiirch in 1 amesa

Ihc bride IS the daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs. L M 
Burnex x'f I amesa Adams is 
the son xxf Mr and Mrs. Rax 
Adams of 1 ahoka

1 he altar area of the 
church xxas centered xxith a 
lar ;̂e candle tree holdinji 
lortx xxhite cathedral tapers 
and dcsx'rated xxith coniador 
and leather ureenerx Ixxo 
sex en branch floor cande
labra. decorated xxith green- 
erx. stxHxd at each side of the 
large tree. Ixx in brass candle 
trees, decorated with xxhite 
ins. snapdragons, bridal

xxhite roses, gxpsophilia. 
and similax xxere placed on 
each side of the altar to 
proxide the lighting for the 
'  AO p ni. ccrcmonx. A 
bouxjuet x)f xxhite gladiolus, 
snapdragons, iris, peonies, 
and greener) xxas placed on 
the communion table xxith 
txxo brass candle holders and 
a brass cross, located 
beneath a large stained glass 
XX indoxx.

Musical sckvlions xxere 
plaxcd on an organ by Mrs. 
himer Sumroxx. "Because” 
and "Laura’s Theme" xxere 
plaxcd xxhile the mothers 
and grandparents xxere 
seated Traditional xxedding 
music xxas played fxir the 
prxKcssional and the reces
sional.

T he bride, escorted bx her 
father, xxalked doxx n the 
bridal aisle which was 
marked with similax. lace 
bows, and gxpsophilia. I'pon

entering the church, the 
bride paused to present her 
mother a long-stemmed 
coral silk rose. Following the 
ceremony, the bride pre 
sented her mother-in-law 
with an identical rose.

The bride chxise a gow n of 
ixorx princess satin designed 
bx Lialina. \cnice lace 
outlined the back V-neck- 
linc. The long sleexes were 
enhanced with the addition 
ot lace w ith a band of satin at 
the cuff. The carpet-length 
skirt fell from an empire 
waist and swept into a 
chapel train. The train was 
outlined with the lace 
forming delicate scallxxps.

Completing the bridal 
attire was a veil of iniponed 
silk illusion which drifted 
dow n from a coif cox ered tn 
satin. Ihe scalloped veil was 
outlined with satin and had 
scattered appliques of lace 
w hich matched the gow n.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of w hite bridal roses 
accented with stephanotis, 
gxpsophilia. similax. which

was tied w ith lace streamers. 
Ihe bouquet was carried 
atop a white pearl Bible 
borrowed from one of the 
attendants. .loAnn Brown

Other traditional items 
carried by the bride included 
a blue garter, borrowed from 
an attendant, Ann Duran. As 
something old, the bride 
earrieif a white linen 
handkerchief belonging to 
Mrs. Duran. Something new 
was the bridal gown and she 
had the traditional sixpence 
in her shoe.

Attending her stster as 
matron of honor was Mctta 
Collier of Stephenville. 
Other attendants included 
Nila Burney, the bride’s 
sister-in-law from lamcsa; 
JoAnna I'homas. sister of 
the grxxini. from Seagraves; 
Betsy Mickies from Hous
ton; Marion Knight from 
Fort VVonh; Kathleen Stan
ton from Waco; JoAnn 
Brown from Houston; \ -  
nianda Alexander from 
Dallas; and .Ann Duran from 
1 amesa.

Capp Homes
Finish-lt-Yourself House: 

Proof that housing is still
affordable.

Fifxisn-it-Voorselt means |usl that By doing the 
finishing worn yourself you can save tñousá'^cts 
comoared to me cosí of having a contractor DuilO 
the same house on your tot
CAPP CUSTOM QUALITY

Choose the home design you want then 
customize f to f't your needs For over 30 years 
Capp has maintained an oid-fashioned dedication 
to quality building specifications and materials

WHAT WE DO
Capo custom-builds your home on your 

foundation We install sub-floonng interior 
partitions and exterior doors and windows so you I 
start off with a home that s completely enclosed 
and ready to finish

WHAT YOU DO
You complete t yourself with an the ‘mishing 

materials Capp provides Things lixe piumbing 
and winng aren t all that tough with the help of 
Capp instruction manuals Finish it yourself 
have your friends help —  or hire tradesmen 
The more you do the more you save And when 
you re finished you have a home worth a lot 
more than you paid tor it
CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP 
REPRESENTATIVE 
OR MAIL THE COUPON

Two-Stone« end Splits from S23 110 
to $41 «70 ’
THE SAN CARLOS

This unique 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home has everything an active family 
could want Convenience Space 
And sloped ceilmgs for added O'ama 
in the living room dining room and 
foyer

FREE CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
Interested’  Get the complete Finish-li-Yourself 

story Read about Capp s financing assistance 
exciting home design ideas and more Call your 
Capp Representative now —  or send in the coupon 
for your FREE Capp Home Planning Guide tortay

Ot 'P’ x' * K" ‘..-it- .. m«OtA’
• ca‘ ■ dr : v.Tt "’•tr' d> -« ana .va •a«#“'ênrt̂ tap-TQ sec» . -lewf*-t' «eway' •» D' • pa ' '.e'*ai'-arp'- ê -a'e •"-c'xuxied Homes

m o/vfSK>n o# mdtooucru commmnf

rTc CAPP HOMES " ■
4S3S N o n h o a rk  D rive  D E P T  W  T -7 * h M  H4525 Northpark Drive 
Colorado Springs CO 80907

FREE. NEW 96 PAGE
CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
^  town a lot location________________
(Pl«as. Print)
NAM E..

Cecil Lozen 
Midland
Phone: 915/683-2940 
or call 800/525-5074

ri.sT LAST
ADDRESS __________________________

CITY._______________________________

COUNTY________________ STATE_____

ZIP_____________ PH O N E_______________________

MRS. JIM AD4 MS
...»«■<■ lU-isy Sue Huritey

Fach female attendant 
was identiealix attired in 
niatte jersex floor-length 
gowns of deep coral which 
featured an empire waist 
line, a soft bow and 
spaghetti straps. .A matching 
chiffon capclet was worn 
oxer the gown

Ihe attendants carried 
elegant semi-crescent bou
quets of car can roses, white 
pixie carnations, and gxpso- 
philia tied with lace 
streamers. The headpteces 
ol can-can roses and 
gxpsophilia were lied with 
xxhile ribbon

Rax Adams, father of the 
gnxim. serxed as best man. 
Other male attendants 
included Cliff Thomas and 
lodx F'dwards of lahoka: 
Fdxxard Smith of Seminole; 
.lohn Txicr and Randx Hise 
ol I ubbxxk; Munger Burnex. 
the bride's brolher. from 
Lamcsa: I’hil Adams, the 
griHim's cousin, from Brxan: 
and Steve Carnes of Corpus 
Chrisli.

T he ushers, 'lol Lhonias ol 
Seagraxes. .fohn Sample of 
l-T Paso, and John B Collier 
ol Slephenx ille. seated the 
guests which included the 
grandparents of Ihe griMim. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Pennington of Tahoka.

The male attendants, in

Improve
^oui~ ̂ ïj/èstyle 'W itli
A ¿Ne\\^^onie
The joy and com fort of a new  hom e m ean alot to  your fam ily . A t  
SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION , our Loan O fficers are 

always ready to  help you in any w ay. Help you achieve your dreams  
for the fu ture of your family. Com e in today, let us show  you how .

Or you could consider a Home Improve
ment Loan«

SENTRY SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

WTTH OmCES IN 
SLATOW •  POST • TAHOKA 

LAMESA •  LUBBOCK

(Q U A ) HOUSING
L E N D E R

formal wedding attire, wxire 
lapel ITowers ol white roses.

Ihe wedding rings were 
carried to the altar area atop 
a white satin pillow bx Brad 
Burnex. nephew of the 
bride, from La mesa.

The bride's mother was 
attired m a floor-length 
gown ol aqua Qiana knit 
featuring a street-length 
oxerbUuise of printed chiffon 
accenting the kaftan lixik of 
Ihe dress. She wore a 
inrsage of bullerflx roses 
and stephanotis.

I he grxxim's mother chose 
a formal-length gown ol 
apricot chiffon fashioned 
with a high neckline and an 
attached classic cape. A full 
circle skirt ITowed from Ihc 
empire binlice. She wore a 
corsage identical to that ol 
the bride’s nuilher 

Reception
Following the cerenionx. a 

reception was held in the 
home ol the bride’s parents. 
The bridal table was draped 
in while chiffon with silver 
appointments. The tiered 
wedding cake was topped 
with coral roses. Punch was 
serxed from a crxsial bxixxl 
and a silxer coffee serxice 
was placed on a nearbx 
table.

The table holding the 
champagne fountain was 
draped in green antique 
satin.

Bouquets of white iris, 
peonies, roses, and gxpso
philia were used throughout 
the home, (iuesis were 
registered in the enirx hall 
where the bride's biHik was 
located.

Assisting at the tables 
were .Anne Minnix of 
Lubbock: Alex Salmons of 
Mineola: Debra Mc.Allisicr 
of Uuilman; Bcxalxnn Dick 
erson. Linda Branon. Sandra 
Adams, Hilda lothringer. 
Ida Middleton. I’ddic fvlor- 
ris. and Francis Bratcher of 
Lamcsa. Members of the 
houseparix wore corsages of 
while roses

I he rice bags were carried 
ill while wicker baskels by 
the nieces of Ihc bride. April 
Burney ol Lamcsa and 
Chrisli Collier of Stephen 
xillc . The girls were dressed 
identically in full-length 
dresses of blue taffeta 
covered in white chiffon. I he 
embroidered yoke was 
accented with a rounded 
neckline and short sleexes.

The couple left for a 
wedding trip to Las Vegas. 
Nexada. The bride wore a 
two-piece dress of beige 
knit, aeccnied by beige 
accessories. Her corsage ol 
white roses was lifted from 
her bridal bouquet.

SehiMtIs
The bride is a graduate of 

Texas Christian I'niversitx 
with a B A. degree in home 
economics. She was a 
member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and attend 
ed graduate schixil at Icxas 
Lech.

Adams graduated from 
Texas A i  M I’nixersilx 
where he receixed a B.S 
degree in agriculture eco
nomics. He also received a 
M S. degree in agriculture 
economics from Texas lech 
and is a field representative 
for the National Colton 
Council. The couple will 
reside in l.ubbxxk

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs Rax Adams 

hosted a rehearsal dinner to 
honor the couple on April I? 
in the Fellowship Hall ot the 
First L'nited Methodist 
C hurch in Laniesa.

I he tables were covered in 
denim. Centerpieces fea
tured figures of black Angus 
cattle adorned as a bride and

///<ffS/)|), If/f/i J i / i y s / X » -

Llano E  St Qcn 
Board To 
Friday
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I hcpublivisin îl  ̂.,
meeting where „m i 
topics to be disiu,,, 
siinimci progmn, im)| 
nell, '

griHim.
Individual place cards 

were miniature exuton bales 
tagged with the names ol the- 
guests Clifts were presented 
bx the groom to the male 
attendants of the wedding

Graduates '
Addresses
Sought

Persons who might know 
the addresses of the 
follow ing O'Donnell High 
ScheMil graduates are asked 
to notifx Louise Wxati. Box 
2lh. Tahoka or call her at 
x»qK-44'()

Juanita Millsap. Claire 
Ruth Nichols. Velma Slaugh
ter. Carnion Hxde. and FTmo 
Burkett
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies
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Mr and Mrs (iera ld  
jen and Mr. and M rs. 
luld Weaser. lu b b in k ; 

and M rs N orm an 
|¡^ l|"and children. Sn iser;

Mr and M rs. A. 1 
| l , u .  S laton . Ihe> a ll 
|,.niUd the leetureship at 

Siw Home Cburch of 
L s i  «here Paden was the 
(v.der.
fthher leetiireshtp speak 

during the week were 
frn  Brow n . 1 ubboek. 
Md.i' night: .lohn Brnir. 

kdland. luesdas S ig h t.
-1 Blair. Am herst. Wed- 

|s J j '  night.
■ l jrge erowds attended the 
Itureship eaeh night.

t t t
Lir and Mrs C t i .  Hades 
»•nt a week at l a k e  
iintord.

t i t
Mr and M rs. H M Rudd 
turned home Hrida> from 
dre«s
Mrs Rudd had m ajor 

Igers in the Communitv

lieneral Hospital on lues
das. April 5th and vs as 
dismissed from the hospital 
on the 12th. She went to the 
home of her sister. Mrs. 
Nadine Bartee. in Andrews 
for a lew dass.

' t t t
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Marts Meyers of 
Dallas on the birth of a 
daughter. Jaga .ludsthe, 
born in Dallas Medieal 
Center Hospital at 7 p.m. on 
April 5th.

She weighed six pounds, 
nine ounees. and was 
nineteen and one-half inehes 
long

(irandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Js>e lewis of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harses Movers of Tvler. 

t t t
I he new home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Doug Davis and Valerie 
was the seene of a 
housewarming Sundav afler- 
nsHin. April .frd.

A hall tree was the 
eommunitv gift and eimkies 
and lemonade were served 
the guests.

Dtiug's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. (). 1. Davis, and 
brother. Cletus. of Willows. 
Oklahoma attended, 

t t t
the living Prosit Revival

began in the New Home 
Baptist Chureh .Sunday 
morning with Lloyd Hender 
son preaehing and Jim 
1.aster. Hirst Baptist Church 
of Seagraves. singing.

Hollowing the morning 
services, a fellowship dinner 
and open house were held.

Services will be each 
evening this week at 7:30 
and lunch will be served at 
the church each day at nsHin 
with shsirt services, 

t t t
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Holder of 
Lubbock on the birth of a 
daughter. Krista Lili. born at 
10:32 a.m. on April Mth in 
St. Mary's Hospital. She has 
one brother, three-year-old 
Scott.

Grandparents are KImer 
Schoppa of New Home and 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Holder. Levelland.

t t t
1 he rains this past week. 

Ihursday t'.trough Sunday, 
measured two and one-half 
inches here in town with 
various amounts reported in 
the communitv.

t t t
Joe 1). L'nfred was in 

LubbsKk Thursday for the 
annual meeting of the Plains 
toiton Growers. Ine. in the 
South Park Inn.

New officers were elected 
lor the 25-eounty organiza
tion headquartered in Lub- 
bsKk. Lloyd Cline of Lamesa 
is president: Jsx; D. L'nfred 
IS vice-president; and Gary 
Ivey of Ralls is secretary- 
treasurer.

t t t
Mrs. Wilmer Smith was in

Ctf tut Couttfii Vtwm
Hloydada Hriday for the open 
house and ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies at the West 
Texas Regional Training 
Center opened by the Texas 
A & M Engineering 
Extension Service.

A member of the A & M 
Board of Regents, Mrs. 
Smith is also a member of 
the Special Services Com
mittee which works with 
agricultural extension ser
vice, and the experiment 
stations.

The activities of the day 
began with a luncheon at the 
Redman Inn given by the 
Hloydada Development 
Company for the special 
guests from A & M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 
drove to Big Spring Sunday 
to visit his cousin, Mrs. 
Irene Hammock.

t t t
Mrs. Donnie Morris was 

in Methodist Hospital Sun
day night for tests on the 
heart pacemaker. Doctors 
advised her to rest at home, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Earle of 

Destin. Florida spent the 
weekend here with her 
grandmother. Mrs. Jewell 
Mayfield, and other rela
tives.

t t t
Glenda and Bobbie Spark

man of Houston were here 
from Thursday until Tuesday 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D B. Morris.

Also here for their 
brother’s wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dulin and 
children. Slaton; and Ronnie 
Morris and Shane, Cotton 
Center.

Lynco CB Club 
Elects Officers

Lynco CB Club met on 
April 12 and elected officers 
for the coming year.

Those elected are Elmer 
Lindsey, president; Ernest • 
Walker, vice-president; Peg
gy Jolly, secretary-treasur
er; and Betty Jolly, reporter.

A board of directors, 
consisting of Ross Smith. 
Retha Dunn. Jimmy McMil
lan. Tim Raindl. and Billy 
Terry, was named.

Mrs. Viola Greer had been 
chosen to select the “CBer 
of the Month" and she 
surprised the group by 
naming each member "CBer 
of the Month" and present
ing each a small gift, with a 
clever verse attached.

She had also decorated the 
tables in the Easter motif.

Business on the agenda 
included the rodeo parade 
float, rodeo concession 
stand, and other activities.

The club will meet again 
on May “ith.

Patsy Brooks 
Promoted At 
Sentry Savings

On Tuesday. April 12. 
Sentry Savings Association 
announced new appoint
ments one of which is Mrs. 
Patsy BriH'ks who has been 
named Assistant Vice-presi
dent.

Mrs. Brooks has been 
Assistant Association Secre
tary and is currently Tahoka 
Office Manager.

Current officers of the 
Association are Jack Gauld- 
ing. president of the 
Association in Lubbock; Iva 
Hudman. vice-president and 
Post office manager; Don 
Landers, vice-president and 
treasurer; Jean Chewning. 
secretary. Orcssa Winton. 
assistant secretary; and Joan 
Pearcy. assistant secretary.

Harold Green 
Speaks At 
Rotai^ Club

The history, objectives, 
and some of the accomplish
ments of Rotary was the 
theme of a talk at the local 
Rotary Club last Thursday 
by local attorney. Harold 
Green.

This, the first of service 
clubs, had its beginning 
back in l*)05 when Paul 
Harris, a young attorney 
from a rural area, and 
several other professional 
and businessmen began 
meeting in rotation at their 
offices because they were 
lonesome in a big city.

Hrom this start, they 
designed plans to help their 
fellow man and to enjoy 
fellowship with one another. 
Stxm a second Rotary Club 
was formed in San Francisco 
and the service and 
fellowship idea spread 
gradually over the nation, 
then to Canada. England, 
and other countries. Today, 
the speaker said, there arc 
more than 17.000 Rotary 
Clubs around the world in 
151 nations and geographic 
areas, with a membership of 
800.000 men

For many years. Rotary 
has been contributing to 
international understanding 
through exchange of stu
dents, programs, and mem
ber contracts, as well as 
rendering service to the 
communities, states, and the 
nation.

Vice-president Horace Ro
gers presided in the absence 
of the club president. Gerald 
Huffaker.

Around Town
//v/ <•<(/;</ Waldrip 

Call 99S ■ 449b

Twelve members were 
present when Rebekah 
Lodge met on Tuesday 
night. Plans were made to 
send representatives to 
South Plains Association of 
Oddfellows and Rebekahs 
which meets in Levelland on 
Saturday. April 23.

Evelyn Burr was hostess 
for the meeting. Next 
regular meeting will be 
Tuesday, April 26. at 7:30. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Thompson from Friona 
visted her mother. Mrs. 
Mabic Morgan, on Thursday 
night.

t t t
Mrs. Gladys Cobb is in 

Methodist Hospital where 
she had surgery on Wednes
day of last week for 
implanting of a pacemaker.

She is reported to be

iinproving after a rough lime 
for three days.

t t t
Mrs. Edna Brasher had all 

her children home lor the 
funeral of the daughlcr-in- 
law. Ula Dee Brasher, on 
Thursday. Those here from 
California left on Saturday, 

t t t
A large crowd attended 

the noon luncheon of Lynn 
County Pioneer Club on 
Hriday, including two visit
ors, twin sisters, Mrs. 
Crosno from San Antonio 
and Mrs. Powell from 
Norman, Oklahoma.

Plans arc being made for

the group to attend a picnic 
in Mackenzie Park in 
LubbcK'k on May 11 Mrs. 
Maude HuMaker will com
pete against other oldsters in 
the area tor honors.

Activities at the center 
included "lacking out" a 
quill on Wednesday and 
three more on Monday, 

t t t
Debbie Miller did substi

tute teaching in Wilson on 
Iuesdav.

t t t
Mrs Pauline Wallers lell 

at her home on Sunday and 
broke several ribs She is in 
Lynn C ounty Hospital.

/•U ,/ <
large crowds arc allciul 

ing revival services at Hirst 
B.iplisl ( hurih each night 
Mrs Katie B Hawthorne 
won the prize for having the 
largest number on her (K'w 
at Monday night's "Pack A 
Pew " night

l.vervone is invited to 
attend these services which 
will run through Sunday 
I he evangelist is Don 
Hat nics ol Abilene 

♦tt
Mrs. Mvrilc loveladv 

attended a "(»reeii Ihunib" 
workshop in lubhock on 
Hridav

I

"Tu'''introducing. .. j
J oan  1

Meet Joan Day”
Friday, April 22nd

Joan Thompson is a native o f Lynn County, born in 
O Donnell, daughter o f M r. and M rs. F loyd  Thom pson, 
owners o f Thom pson ’s Departm ent Store there

She is a graduate o f O ’Donnell H igh School and attended  
Texas Tech U niversity . S h e ’s twenty-three years old and 
single .

She was form erly em ployed by H em phill-W ells in Lubbock  
and Lubbock Savings and Loan

Joan is a m ember o f O ’D onne ll’s F irst Baptist Church and a 
training union leader

A G irl Scout m ember fo r fifteen  years, Joan is a Troop 
Organizer-Troop Consultant fo r all o f the Troops in 
O ’Donnell. She is leader o f Cadette Troop **414

A lso , she is a m em ber o f O ’Donnell Chapter **725 O rder o f 
Eastern  Star and will serve  as Associate Conductress fo  ̂ the 
coming year.

H er hobbies include 
handcrafts, and music.

oil painting, crocheting, baking.

Pastim e interests are rock m usic, CB radio, and keeping up 
on hair and clothing fash ions

*Come And Get Acquainted 

*Have Refreshments 

*Visit With Your Friends 

*Have A Good Time
Joan Thompson is the 
newest employee at..............

T a h o k a ,T E X A S

P.S . Bali T -S h irt Bras -  and the T-Shirts to go w ith them .
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Editor
I i  iu  r\ to ihi ciJiior i/<» ««/  ii<'ivv\<jr(7i c»/*r«'s\ iht- 
I »€ M \ Ht H \puf*tr. tu f o r r is p tm jf ñ c f  m u \ l  ht’
v/v"< </ <1* kihhI iu\it th ton- ii n iU h* puNi\hcJ:
h . iH i i t  i. thi H r i h r  ntu\ n q u t > l  ih m  hi'> num c hf  
•>ilhhí‘lií. i f l l v r x  iirr  h o i  f d i lo J  a\ Io gram m ar,  
puHcluolom. and spfUing.

11» thi- I (litor
\  roconi anivlc in thf 

\v .il.im he Journal stalcd 
ihal I W in  Couniv a> «eli as 
\.>nu' other eounlies on the 
Souih Plains nere cli^ihk' 
lor leilfral a>si\lanec in 
ohtaining addilional ph\st
ia ns

I he ami le slrongli ini- 
plii d thal all these eouniies 
liad lo do »as appls lor a 
eiani ihat would enahle us lo 
- I  l  u n  addilional phisieians

I he lails are ihal therc is 
non nor has Ihere eser 
heen. ani jjoicrnment 
pii'jirani ihal would prende

Linn Counli with additional 
ph isieians Nor are lederal 
tunds aiailable to aide us in 
seeurinji other phisieians

I he onli possible assis 
tanee aiailable would be il a 
reeeni medical ijraduale had 
received j{oiernnienl educa
tional loans pan of this 
loan could be torcunen.

I he \ialanche Journal 
implied lhal ihei receiied 
the informalion for their 
artiile trom the Siiulh I’lains 
Health Sistenis Ihe South 
l*lains Health Si stems has 
denied making these state- 
menis Lrankli. I do not

cxuisider either pany lo be 
reliable or knowledgeable in 
health care matters.

the Board of Directors of 
11 nn County Hospital Dis
trict is presently taking 
positive steps to secure 
another physician. The 
ismstruction of an additional 
clinic should begin within 
sisty days. While Ihe 
-Vialanche Journal and the 
South Plains Health Systems 
are making misleading 
statements, your hospital 
board of directors is making 
progress.
Sincerely. 
s Gerald Mixire

. -\ d l l l l ; - i M  •

Tahoka
Weather

April 1.1 bO 5"
14 ti5 5J
l.s bO 4ft
lb '0 44
r tiO 52
18 4 '
N -.1 ,S<i
20 75 .SO

Ram past week. 2.b() inches;
this year 4.14 inches.

( -f.Sr \th \tH F ItS  in ihe One-4cl Play presented hy 
O'Donnell High are, from row left to right, Hlake ( Vu, Keith 
Swinney, Terri Franklin, Lynda lopez, him  Helh Moore, 
Kevin James. Dehein M iUiams. Hack rwH-, Janet Mires, imy 
Melaurin, Karla James, leigh Inn Mintre, J i h ‘ Childress, 
and Kerry Smith. Members not pietured are Handy Hrener, 
Hreni Sherrill, and lanny Jaekson.

O'Donnell Wins District 5A 
One-Act Play Contest Recently

ATTENTION FARMERS
For Information On Fecdlot Manure—

*Save On Summer Rates 

*StockpNe Now And Spread Later 

*5 Acres To 5,000

*Spreader Trucks, Transport Trucks, 
Front-End Loaders Now Available

CALL 806^628-2951

R o u t e  2 Box 58
Harvey Sims

W i l s o n ,  T e x a s

O'Donnell High School 
won the District 5A One-Act 
Play Contest, held in Stanton 
recently.

Ihe drama. Flowers for 
Algernon, deals with mental 
retardation.

Keith Swinney was named 
Best .Actor and Lynda Lope/ 
was selected for the All-Star 
cast. JiK’ Childress. Kim 
Beth Moore, and Kern

Smith were given Honorable 
Mention on the All-Star cast.

Cast members were Blake 
Cox. Swinney. Terri Frank
lin. Miss Lope/. Miss 
Moore. Kevin James. Del- 
win Williams. Janet Mires. 
.-Amy McLaurin. Leigh Ann 
Moore, Karla James. Child
ress. Smith. Kandy Brewer. 
Brent Sherrill, and Lanny 
Jackson.

Tahoka School Board, Guests 
Have Dinner Meeting April 14

1 he Board of Hducation of 
Tahoka Independent Schixil 
District met for dinner one 
hour earlier than the 
regularly scheduled hour, on 
April M. in Tubb Elemen
tary Cafeteria

The meal and table 
decorations were planned 
and ciHirdinated by home 
economics teachers Mrs. 
Gay Maclaskey and Mrs. 
Carols n \  irgin and cafeteria 
personnel Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith and Mrs. Gertrude 
Schuknecht. who joined the 
Board for dinner.

Other guests present for 
the meal and business 
meeting afterwards were 
Melvin Burks, interim sup
erintendent; principals Jim 
Marcus. Clifton Gardner, 
and lorn CiHiper, athletic 
director A. D Shaver, Mrs. 
Janie Pickett. English and

NEW STYLE HITCH 
FOR OLD STYLE TRACTORS

Cam Limiter Hitch 
A va ilab le  For 1066, 1466 & 1566

SPECIAL ORDER ONLY

COME IN AND SIGN UP

$575 PLI S F REIGHT
and installation

Offer Good F r o m  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  21 To  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  29

INTERNATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT D & J IMPLEMENT

1229 L o c k w o o d T a h o k a ,  T e x a s P h o n e  998.4411

Spanish teacher in high 
school; and Keith Harding 
with the Texas Education 
Agency.

Board members present 
for the meal were Othell 
Meeks. Jay Dee House. Bob 
Haney. Joe Brixiks, Mrs. 
Bcitye Green, and Mrs 
Mary Brecheen Marlin 
Hawthorne joined the group 
for the business meeting.

In the business session. 
Mr Harding discussed the 
board's involvement with 
the l ^ - ' - 'h  accreditation 
planning procedure.

The board declared that 
Mrs. Macky Turner should 
receive the SI00 reward 
offered for informalion 
leading to the arrest of the 
person who started a fire in 
the high schiKil principal's 
office in January.

Junior and senior high and 
elementary schixils' l'í77-‘’h 
budgets were approved as 
were those of the band and 
athletic depanment.

The resignation'of Mrs. 
Connie Boile was accepted, 
effective at the end of the 
schixil year, and a salary 
increase for Mike William
son. boys' basketball coach, 
was approved

Board Persons 
Attend TASB 
Workshop

Junior Rodeo 
Scheduled For

Performances
May 12, 13, 14

/*7 |gS/Hl, I/’

The Rixieo Assixialion at 
Tahoka has set May 12. IJ. 
and 14. 8 o'clock each 
evening, as the time for its 
annual Junior Rodeo, at the 
Tahoka Rodeo Arena, siixk 
to be furnished by King 
Rixleo Company.

Age groups for Ihe event 
will be fifteen and under and 
sixteen through nineteen 
Events will be bull riding, 
bareback bronc riding, 
lie-down calf roping, ribbon 
roping, barrel racing, flag 
race, and pole bending.

Brashear Class
Entertains
Friendship

The Bessie Brashear 
.Sunday Schixil Class of First 
United Methodist Church 
entertained the Friendship 
Class with a luncheon on 
April 5 in Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

The Easter motif was used 
in table arrangements and 
favors were '■aster baskets 
with candy.

Mrs. Joy Middleton of 
O'lKinnell. sister of Mrs. 
Hick Gibvin. played piano 
selections and Mrs. (iibson 
presented an impressive 
devotional. Eighteen ladies 
attended the occasion.

■Mrs. Elmer Rice is 
president of the Bessie 
Brashear Class and Mrs. 
Gibson is the teacher. Miss 
Marietta Montgomery is 
president of the Friendship 
Class and Mrs. (i. M 
Stewart is the teacher of lhal 
group

The rodeo will be 
preceded by a parade on 
Thursday. May 12. at 4.J0 
p ni. and all businesses, 
organizations, and clubs arc 
invited lo enter a float in the 
parade All horseback riders 
are urged to ride therein 
also.

Also, in conjunction with 
the rodeo, there will be a 
county-wide Rodeo (Jueen's 
contest. Ihe girl selling Ihe 
nuist rodeo tickets being 
crowned queen. Any girl in 
the county who wishes to 
enter the contest may call Sis 
Guin at the Lynn Couniv 
Abstract i  ompany. ‘WH 4022 
or ^ 8 4 '4 7  after <i p m 
Girls should call as sixin as 
possible since ticket selling 
will begin this week.

The Rodeo Association 
will meet on Tuesday. April 
2h. at 1 p ni in Tahoka 
Cafeteria All members and 
those who wish to become 
members are invited to 
attend.
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QUALITY HYBRID SORGHUI
THERE'S

YOU!
tÚJSák

Mmes. Bctlye Green and 
Mary Brecheen. members of 
the Board of Education at 
Tahoka. attended a four- 
hour workshop on April IJ at 
Texas Tech, sponsored by 
the Texas Association of 
Schixil Boards.

They were accompanied 
by Melvin Burks, interim 
superintendent

Discussion topics included 
Students' Rights and Re
sponsibilities. Student Dis
cipline. Health Care. Policy 
Service, and legislative 
Update.

It's not hard to choose just the right variety, when you're doing busirii 
with your Growers Brand dealer:

GSA ML 135— always reliable. It's highly adaptable 
and produces consistent good yields 
GSA 1180— good yielding, widely adaptable, 
matures early for quick profit
GSA 1310— greenbug resistant exhibiting excellent 
standability.

Growers Brand hybrid sorghums— the perfect seed and the 
right variety for your growing conditions

See your GSA Dealer or Call Us Direct 
G RO W ERS SEED  ASSOCIATIOISI
Phone A C. 806 747-4125 Box 1656 Lubbock. Texas 79408

THE SEEDSMEH ’S SEEDSMEN

THESE T A H O K A  F I R M S  A R E  
M A K I N G  THIS F A R M  N E W S  P O S S I B L E

F a r m e r s  C o - O p  Assn.  No.  1
Dan Martin. Mgr.

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A ss oc ia t ion
Don Bovdstun

G o o d p a s t u r e  Inc.
Tom Hole

T a h o k a  C o - o p
J .  O , Reed, Mgr,

T a y lo r  T r a c t o r  & Equipment  
C o . Inc.
Fen Toy lor

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  Assn,  
o f  T a h o k a

Jay  Dee House, Mgr,
T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y

The Hollands

A Ic C o r d  B u t a n e  & O i l  Co. Lynn Co un t y  F a r m  Bureov
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AHf.l i l l  Mi
McNeely To 
Celebrate 
75th BirthíhÁ

Arguvli MiNciiv J
celebrate his ' 'ih hiny 
on Sunday. April .’4, „ ¡ 
home at IWKi An.„„̂ ,
I ahoka.

Hisl.tniili Hillii. S|„„J 
Anilxr. Milih, Anm \!,1 
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()//() t\. left. H-ith the Texas Peparlmeiif of
and a uraduaie of \en  Home Hij(h and South 

\. I iilhne of I “" I nfon emeni Program, is shon n with 
"lliixle. '<■•* Home superintendent, prior to the start

t,,r dii\ aetixities at N<’n Home school. Officer Hiojas 
, J other representutixes from South Plains i oUeffe in 
,n«V sessions on lareers in law enforcement.

Jti RKiHI, helley Jones, H (lenese Tillman, 
|/A.mi. Marx Tdna Hiraxhela, Ni-h Hornet Hdxx in 

ms. tt'Honncll; hex in Sides, (l*Hixnnellt Jerry 
jn. O'lhinnell, and Sxixia Haxilla, N«'i« Home 
J the xarccr dax aetixities on \pril "a t N«’h- Home

SS Home School Hosts Area 
liors For Career Planning

\pril
1 troni \ \  ils. • (>'|)on-

<1 iilhijnii v.h>M<K 
■ liiilinl» of New

■ I. ; - jrciT ifa> 
pi nned and

III it In Herbert 
|in lor of (iuid- 

' ' .111., ling tor the
- hiHils. and 

'•> turn, head of
■ and -ireer educa- 

■ Honie school
i'. and represen- 
one ihim-secen 
uicrs were on 

: duct sessions and 
«iuestions from 

parents, and 
pertaining to the

represeniaines' careers and 
areas of expertise.

Kepreventatixes from Tex
as leih linixersitx. Angelo 
Slate I nixersilx. Howard 
( ountx College. South 
IMains College, f’lainxiew 
Business College (court 
rei>orling). Methodist Hos
pital School of Nursing. 
Miikii-'s Kcautx -\cademy. 
I S11 Mid C ontineni C ampus 
at Amarillo, and I S'l I

Kolliiig Plains C ampus at 
Sweetwater were present to 
assist students concerned 
with their schiHil's offerings 
and to hold sessions for 
interested students.

"  /f/ff///. P [ MI  I \  P M T I  KSOS, Stephanie  
I'l/. Ruejeania House, Perrx Dunlap, Sheree Jerden, 

‘ 'fi Diiniel win represent I x nn ( ountx 4 H i luhs at 
jrui I Dress Rex ue in July.

tiers Represent County 
¡////\’ District Dress Revue
|hen 4 If members 

m the County 
'lie on April Ih in 

'’■Ifiir .Meeting KiMim

"f'eremonies 
piles led the group in 
f  Motto and Pledge 
f, 'ned those who 

She also gave the 
’' ‘•I’llhi Hesue.
1"'  ̂ House of the 
i 'laie served as 
I vc'̂  Pfogram and 

l-theredge 
ihc following 

['""'mestants
'e.r-Old DM«,. 

1 1‘atterson. blue”;
I , Ml Daniel, blue

Division: 
blue. Kae- 

.y t '. blue; Denise 
, '’errs Dunlap.

S\h„p
Muu

|L,^**'*'l'mi Sheree 
7 , 1  aura Mi Dan- 

F  ^ IM r is ,  blue. 
P""<l blue.

Melinda McDaniel ack
nowledged l.yntegar f .lectric 
C'lxiperative for the use of 
the building and equipment; 
White Funeral Home for use 
of artificial grass; the Fabric- 
Place for the Senior Division 
gift certificate; Pins and 
Needles for the Junior 
Division gift certificate; the 
l ighthouse for young Junior 
Division gift; Tahoka 4-H 
C lub for refreshments; and
0  Donnell 4 H Club for 
decorations.

Winners to represent
1 ynn C ounty at the District 
Dress Revue in July are 
Senior. I aura McDaniel and 
alternate. Sheree Jerden; 
12-I.Vyear-olds. f’erry Dun
lap and alternate. Kacjeania 
House; and *4-10-1 I-year 
olds. Stephanie McDaniel 
and alternate. Pamela Pat
terson

laura McDaniel led the 
group in the 4-H prayer at 
the close of the meeting.

Dwight Corbell
Funeral services for a 

former New Home resident. 
Dwight Corbell. 52. of 
1 ubbiK'k were April IS in the 
Monterey Church of Christ.

Owen Miller, minister. . 
officiated, assisted by Nat 
C'lxiper and Cline Paden. 
Burial was in Southland 
Cemetery.

Corbell was pronounced 
dead on arrival at St. Mary's 
Hospital Wednesday. April 
I.V following an apparent 
heart attack.

He had lived in LubbiK'k 
the past ten years and was a 
farmer. He was a Post native 
and had lived at New Home 
twenty-four years before 
niov ing to l.ubbiKk.

He was a deacon at 
Monterey Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife. 
Anna Jean; three daughters. 
M rs. Wes Dean. Mrs. Danny 
Rather, and Mrs. Tom 
Waldrip. all of LubbiK'k; four 
brothers. Bum an of Post. 
Russell and HImo. both of 
W'aeo. and Hill of Kerrville; 
three sisters. Miss Lorene 
Ciirbell of Waco; Mrs. 
Lowell King of Hale Center, 
and Mrs. Jim McMahon of 
l.ubbiKk; and four grand
children.

Pallbearers were Roy 
Botkin. Ronnie Dulin. Ken

KiHint/. Paul Hall. Marlin 
Maloney, and Tom John
ston.

Mrs. Douthit
Services for Mrs. W. C'. 

(Helen) Douthit of FJ Paso 
were Monday. April 18. at 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church there with Dr. 
Brodace Flkins. minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Memory 
(iardens of the Valley 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Douthit died April 15 
in an FJ Paso hospital.

She had been a resident of 
FI Paso thirtv-one years and 
was a member of Irinitv 
L'nited .Methodist Church 
and the FI Paso W'omen's 
Club.

Survivors include her 
husband, William C.; a 
daughter. Mrs. Susan Kav 
McClung of Houston; her 
mother. .Mrs. Gussie Wil
liams of Tahoka; four sisters, 
Jo Hensley of O'Donnell. 
Joy Brixikshire of lahoka. 
Sue Willhoit of Carlsbad, 
and Linda Renfro of 
Houston; two brothers, 
.lames Williams of Tahoka 
and Marshall Williams of 
New Orleans. Louisiana; and 
a grandson.

MRS. J I MTS Ml RR I ) and her son, Quinton, are the 
owners of a new business. The Plant Place. Mmxe, herald 
Mtutre, president of the Chamber of Commerce, presents 
them a nx w-business plaque.

Future Hom em akers  
A ttend State M eet

Representatives of the 
lahoka chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America w ill 
attend the Id'’’’ state 
meeting of the Assix iation at 
the .-Vstro-arena in Houston 
April 21 and 22.

Pat Calderon, FHA presi
dent: HF.RO president Inola 
Thomas; Area II Treasurer 
Deanya WixxJ; Fncounter III 
candidates Deanya Wixid. 
Floria Saldana, and Teal 
Corley; FH A first vice-presi
dent Brenda Nieman; and 
FHA High-Point-Girl-Of- 
I he-Year Alma Hallmark 
will he among b.OCM) other 
members and advisors from 
across the state at the 
meeting.

Dan McBride from Jack
sonville will set the meeting 
theme. "Shaping An Unfin
ished World." on Friday 
morning and Joseph Sorren- 
tino. gang leader turned 
U.S. Juvenile Judge, will 
inspire the group at the 
Friday night session.

The lahoka delegation 
will be involved in the area 
meetings on Thursday since 
Deanya W'lxid will serve as 
treasurer for the upcoming 
year.

Workshops on topics of 
concern to young people w ill 
highlight the meeting.

Wilson School 
Menu

April 25-29
Monday: Corn dog with 
mustard, orange juice, 
ranch-style beans, buttered 
corn, milk, brownies. 
Tuesday: Mexican enchila
das, red beans, slaw, 
crackers, milk, pear half 
Wednesday: Turkey, dress
ing and gravy, cranberry 
sauce. Fnglish peas, bread, 
milk, fruit salad.
Thursday: Barbecue wein- 
ers. potato salad, hot rolls, 
green beans, milk, peach 
cobbler.
Friday: Hamburgers, let
tuce. tomatoes. French 
fries, pickles, milk, choco
late pudding.

I he business of the state 
association will be eondueted 
at the House of Delegates 
session Thursday evening, 
followed by a talent show 
featuring representatives 
from Areas VI X. the theme 
of the show to be "People 
Are -Shining Stars."

Future Homemakers who 
have achieved unusua 
accomplishments bv com
pleting all levels of Fneount- 
er. a special growth and 
development program, will 
be honored at a Friday 
breakfast.

A state choir, composed of 
1.40 Future Homemakers, 
will be featured, led bi ,lohn 
Searcella. music director at 
C'ypress-Fairbanks schixil in 
Houston.

Future Homemakers of 
America is a vocationa 
youth organization spon
sored by Homcmaking 
Fducation, Texas Fducation 
Ageney. with Mrs. Fli/abeth 
F. Smith, director, and Mrs, 
Bettv Romans, state advisor.

Wilson School 
Board Meets

At the meeting on April 
12. Wilson schixil's Board of 
Fducation accepted the 
resignations of Miss Gloria 
Price, commercial teacher, 
and Edwin Floyd, science 
teacher, effective at the end 
of the current school year.

The board also selected 
Wilson Insurance Agency for 
coverage on the superinten
dent's house, bus barn, 
principal's house, grand
stands. and concession 
stands.

Also, they contracted with 
Simplex Time Recorder 
Company for service on the 
district's bell system and 
appointed the superinten
dent to serve on the Joint 
Committee of the Education
al Service Center in 
LubbiK'k.

Valentine 
Impression 
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Nursing Home Slates Activities 
During National Observance

.STI DTSTS IS TAHOK4 HICiH'S T4 MH Y I I U \ h  classes 
used hard-boiled eggv for experimental babies, to learn 
parental respon sibility.

Students Use Eggs For Babies 
In THS Family Living Classes

A very unusual ex|X'ri- 
ment took place in the 
Family Living classes at 
lahoka High Sthixil recent-
I'

Mrs. Gav Maclaskey, 
teacher of the classes, 
wanted her students to have 
an idea of the responsibili
ties of parenthiHid Since it 
was impossible to borrow 
thirtv-five babies, the stu
dents undertiHik the eare of 
"orphaned " hard-cooked 
eggs tor twentv-four hours. 
F!ach student di-corated his 
egg with features that he or 
she preferred. The students 
were instructed to treat this 
eggexactiv as thev would an 
infant.

I he results of the 
experiment were slightly 
unusual, leresa Harrell, a 
senior, dropped her baby 
and so severely injured it

that it "died. " She made a 
tinv coffin and tiny spravs of 
real flowecs Hanked each 
side.

Several babies were "kid 
napped" and ransoms even 
had to be paid bv some 
students. Manv had to pav 
babysitters to take care of 
their babies while thev 
fulfilled other responsibili 
ties.

Another student. Bill 
( lifton. receivtd a slightly 
defective egg and made a 
small stvrofoam helmet to 
protect the babv s little head 
from lurther injurv. All in 
all. the experiment was a 
success "I hc students learn
ed some of the responsibili
ties a parent must take and 
several decided thev would 
wait five or even ten vears to 
have any children of their 
ovv n.

Jean Villarreal, social 
activ Hies director at Colonial 
Nursing Home, has an
nounced that the home has 
begun making plans for 
festivities to be held during 
National Nursing Home 
W eek. Mav 8 I 5

A Nursing Home Week 
Planning ( ommittee has 
been named and is headed 
hv Rosa DeLeon. Other 
members of the eommitlee 
are Florence Gandv. LV.N. 
Julia Den/y. dielarv. Lois 
Bishop, Administrator. Viv
ian Riddle, resident; Mvrile 
Walker and Jtihnnie Mae 
Hatchett, dietarv; Mrs 

and Mrs Marv 
from the eom-

V illarreal. 
Brecheen. 
muniti.

At a 
I hursdav

meeting held 
April 14, the 

committee seleited "Age In 
Aition " as the nursing 
center's theme lor the 
week's activities. All parties 
and other festivities held 
during National Nursing 
Home Week will be related 
to this theme in some wav.

Some of the events 
alreadv In the planning 
stages are a brunch on 
•Sundav, May 8; homemade 
iie cream: homemade pies. 
horseshiK -throw mg contests 
and a movie, and a 
get together with families of 
residents on Saturdav. the 
Nth

"Wc will be contacting 
many of our friends in the 
eommunitv about helping us 
make National Nursing

Home Week extra spellai for 
our residents ()l course, we 
ho|>e that everyone will i.ike 
the opportunitv to visit 
( olonial during our spei lal 
week " said Mrs Villarie.il

Two Accidents 
Reported On 
Rural Roads

I he levas Highwav Patrol 
investigated two aciideni' 
on rural highwavs in I nii 
(ountv during the inoiiili ol 
March, acioidmg lo Sei 
geant H I Pirtli . Hic.h a 
Patrol supervisor ol tin- 
area.

I he SI crashes n  suited in 
no persons killid and oin 
jierson iii|ured

I hi rural tralfii aiiiiKti' 
summarv lor this coiiii'v 
during the first ihree months 
ol |i>""" shows a total ol I" 
accidents resulting in no 
persons killed and eight 
persons iniiired

1 he rural tratfii aceuii nl 
summarv tor thi («<) counties 
of the lubbock Depaiinieiil 
of Public Safely Ri gi n ( o r  

March shows a lol.il of 4o" 
accidents resulling in > 
persons killed .ind ."'2 
persons injured, as ,.mi 
pared to March of lo'ii. u rh  
448 accidenis resulting in l.s 
persons killed .ind 2M 
persons injured I his was 19 
more accidents, eight mote 
killed, and .42 more injured 
in 19 at the same jieriod ol 
time
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Editor
/.7». r> /<» ih f  ftiilor <lo noi noivwarih cxprfss  ihi ‘ 
1 ». N s olnhi\ nt’H \pupfr. Ul iitrrfxponJcHif muM ht- 
Meni li and in iitttnl lu ttr htion- il hìII ht- puMishfU; 
hohi i i  t. ihi Hriii’r mu\ ri<iui \l ihol hix nanif ho 
H'iihfiolii. Icllor\ ntl' noi t'dilt’d  ns lo ¡¿rummai't 
pumiuuiion. and spidlinif.

11> thi'  Kiiiior
\  rcifnl article in the 

\\.il.inche .Itcurnal stated 
ih.it I win C cHintc as well as 
sunie mher counties on the 
Soiiih Plains were eliKible 
tor tederal assistance in 
ohiaining additional phesi- 
ci.ins

I he article stronj{l\ ini- 
plied lhal all these counties 
had to do was apple for » 
ciuiii lhal would enable us to 
secure additional phcsicians

I hi  facts a re  lha l  there  is 
Mow nor h as  th e re  ever  
b e e n ,  a n c  > { o \e rn m e n t  
pro) j iam  tha t  w.HjId provide

l \nn Counie with additional 
ph\ sicians Nor are federal 
funds available to aide us in 
securinjj other physicians

I he onlv possible assis
tance available would be if a 
recent medical graduate had 
received government educa 
tional loans \ part of this 
loan could be foregiven.

I he Avalanche Journal 
implied that ihev received 
the inforinalion for their 
article from the South Plains 
Health Systems The South 
Plains Health Systems has 
denied making these state
ments. Krankiv. I do not

csiiisider either party to be 
reliable or knowledgeable in 
health care matters.

Ihe Board of Directors of 
Ivnn County Hospital Dis
trict is presently taking 
positive steps to secure 
another physician. The 
construction of an additional 
clinic should K'gin within 
sixty days. While the 
Avalanche Journal and the 
South Plains Health Systems 
are making misleading 
statements, your hospital 
board of directors is making 
progress.
Sincerely, 
s (..erald Mixire 

AilniII 'SI ' ,ii.ii_________

Tahoka
Weather

April I J bd 57
14 h5 53
15 bO 4h
lb ’() 44
r Ml 52
Ih Ml 47
Id --J
20 75 .so

Rain past  week. 2.b(i inchev; 
this year  4 Id inches.

i  l.vr MUMHEItS in the One-Act Play presented hy 
O'ltonnell High are, front row left to rifiht, Hlake Cox, Keith 
Swinney, Terri franklin, Lynda Lopez, Kim Helh Moore, 
Kevin James, flelwin H illiams. Hack row, Janet Mires, Imy 
Melaurin, Karla James, leixh Inn Mtntre, Jiw Childress, 
and Kerry Smith. Members not pictured are Handy Brewer, 
Hrent Sherrill, and lanny Jackson.

O ’Donneli Wins District 5A 
Onc-Act Play Contest Recently

ATTENTION FARMERS
For Information On Fecdlot Manure--

*Save On Summer Rates

^Stockpile Now And Spread Later 

*5 Acres To 5,000

*Spreader Trucks, Transport Trucks, 
Front-End Loaders Now Available

CALL 806-628-2951

R o u t e  2 Box 58
Harvey Sims

Wilson, T e x a s

O'Donnell High School 
won the District 5A One-Act 
Play Contest, held in Stanton 
recently.

Ihe drama. Flowers for 
Algernon, deals with mental 
retardation.

Keith Swinney was named 
Best .Actor and Lynda Lope/ 
was selected for the All-Star 
east. JiK- Childress. Kim 
Beth Moore, and Kerry

Smith were given Honorable 
Mention on the All-Star cast.

Cast members were Blake 
Cox. Swinney. Terri Frank
lin. Miss Lopez. Miss 
Moore. Kevin James. Del- 
win W’illiams. Janet Mires. 
•Amy McLaurin. Leigh Ann 
Moore. Karla James. Child
ress. Smith. Kandy Brewer. 
Brent Sherrill, and Lanny 
Jackson.

Tahoka School Board, Guests 
Have Dinner Meeting April 14

1 he Board of Hducation of 
lahoka Independent School 
District met for dinner one 
hour earlier than the 
regularly scheduled hour, on 
April 14. in Jubb Elemen
tary Cafeteria

The meal and table 
decorations were planned 
and ciHirdinated by home 
economics teachers Mrs. 
Gay Vlaclaskey and Mrs. 
( arolvn \  irgin and cafeteria 
personnel Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith and Mrs. Gertrude 
Schuknecht. who joined the 
Board for dinner.

Other guests present lor 
the meal and business 
meeting afterwards were 
Melvin Burks, interim sup
erintendent; principals Jim 
Marcus. Clifton Gardner, 
and lorn Ciwper; athletic 
director A. D Shaver. Mrs. 
Janie Pickett. English and

NEW STYLE HITCH 
FOR OLD STYLE TRACTORS

Cam Limiter Hitch 
A vailab le  For 1066, 1466 & 1566

SPECIAL ORDER ONLY

COME IN AND SIGN UP

$ 575.00 PLUS FREIGHT 
AND INSTALLATION

Offer G o o d  F r o m  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  21 T o  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  29

III
INTERNATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT D & J IMPLEMENT

1229 L o c k w o o d T a h o k a ,  Texas P h o n e  998-441?

Spanish teacher in high 
school; and Keith Harding 
with the Texas Fducation 
Agency.

Board members present 
for the meal were Othell 
Meeks. Jay Dee House. Bob 
Haney. J ik- Briniks. Mrs. 
Bettye Green, and Mrs. 
Mary Brechecn Marlin 
Hawthorne joined the group 
for the business meeting.

In the business session. 
Mr Harding discussed the 
board's involvement with 
the 1477."g accreditation 
planning priK'edure

The board declared that 
Mrs. Macky Turner should 
receive the SlOO reward 
offered for information 
leading to the arrest of the 
person who started a fire in 
the high school principal's 
office in January .

Junior and senior high and 
elementary sehixils' 
budgets were approved as 
were those of the band and 
athletic department.

The resignation * of Mrs. 
Connie Bovie was accepted, 
effective at the end of the 
schiHil year, and a salary 
increase for Mike William
son. boys' basketball coach, 
was approved

Board Persons 
Attend TASB 
Workshop

Mmes. Bettye Green and 
Mary Brechecn. members of 
the Board of Fducation at 
lahoka. attended a four- 
hour workshop on April IJ at 
Texas Tech, sponsored by 
the Jexas Association of 
Schixil Boards.

They were accompanied 
by Melvin Burks, interim 
superintendent

Discussion topics included 
Students' Rights and Re
sponsibilities. Student Dis
cipline. Health Care. Policy 
Service, and legislative 
I'pdate.

Junior Rodeo 
Scheduled For

Performances
May 12, 13, 14

I I I I H S in y ,  t p g „ j ,

The Rixleo Association at 
Tahoka has set May 12, I.J. 
and 14. « o'clock each 
evening, as the time for its 
annual Junior Rodeo, at the 
Tahoka Rodeo Arena, stix'k 
to be furnished by King 
Rodeo Company.

Age groups for the event 
w ill be fifteen and under and 
sixteen through nineteen. 
Events will be bull riding, 
bareback bronc riding, 
tie down calf roping, ribbon 
roping, barrel racing, flag 
race, and pole bending.

Brashear Class
Entertains
Friendship

The Bessie Brashear 
Sunday Schixil Class of First 
United Methodist Church 
entertained the Friendship 
Class with a luncheon on 
April 5 in Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

The Easter motif was used 
in table arrangements and 
favors were 'taster baskets 
with candy.

Mrs, Joy Middleton of 
O'Donnell, sister of Mrs. 
Hick Gibson, played piano 
selections and Mrs. Gibson 
presented an impressive 
devotional. Eighteen ladies 
attended the occasion.

Mrs. Elmer Rice is 
president of the Bessie 
Brashear Class and Mrs. 
Gibson is the teacher. Miss 
Marietta Montgomery is 
president of the Friendship 
Class and Mrs. (j. M 
Stcvv.irt is the teacher of that 
group.

The rodeo will be 
preceded by a par,ide on 
Thursday, May 12. at 4,10 
p ni and all businesses, 
organizations, and clubs arc 
invited to enter a float in the 
parade All horseback riders 
arc urged to ride therein 
also.

Also, in conjunction with 
the rodeo, there will be a 
county-wide Rodeo Queen s 
contest, the girl selling the 
most rodeo tickets being 
crowned queen. Any girl in 
the county who wishes to 
enter the contest may call Sis 
Guin at the Lynn County 
Abstract Company . 4VJ8-4022 
or ‘W8-4'4’ after b p.m 
Girls should call as soon as 
possible since ticket selling 
will begin this week.

Ihe Rodeo Association 
will meet on Tuesday. April 
2fi. at 7 p.m. in lahoka 
C afeteria All members and 
those who wish to become 
members arc invited to 
attend.

ARfHYII  McM : ^

McNeely To 
Celebrate 
75th LJirihciiî }

Argiivlc MiNech „ 
celebrate his ’<-ih hini, 
oil Sunday, April 14 
home at I tide» Avenm p 
lahoka 

Histaniilv Billie. Shji 
AmlK-r. Miiih. Amii 
and leslie Ann, imiic 
friends to sh;irc pumh 
cake with them on , 
cx'casion. from 2 to4 p m.

I .•

i'i ;•)

Taxldt 'PhaVnacy
TAHOKA m  «9AA300

QUALITY HYBRID SORGHUI
THERE'S
ONE FOW

YOU!

It’s not hard to choose just the right variety, when you're doing bus 
with your Growers Brand dealer;

GSA ML 135— always reliable It’s highly adaptable 
and produces consistent good yields.
GSA 1180— good yielding, widely adaptable, 
matures early for quick profit
GSA 1310— greenbug resistant exhibiting excellent 
standability.

Growers Brand hybrid sorghums— the perfect seed and the 
right variety for your growing conditions.

See your GSA Dealer or Call Us Direct
C3ROWERS SEED  A S S O C IA T IO N
Phone A C . 806 747-4125 Box 1656 Lubbock, Texas 79408

THE SEEDSMEN 'S SEEDSMEN

THESE T A H O K  
M A K I N G  THIS F A R

A  F / /? M S  A R E  
M N E W S  P O S S I B L E

F i t
S  fMl «a-OMh MMS9 -MOia riukS

F a r m e r s  C o - O p  A s s n .  No.
Dan Martin, Mgr.

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A ss oc ia t ion
Dun Boydstun

G o o d p a s t u r e  Inc,
Tom Hale

T a h o k a  C o - o p
J , 0 .  Reed, Mgr,

T a y l o r  T r a ct o r  A  Equipmer  
Co.  Inc.
Fen Taylor ^

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  Assn,  
o f  T a h o k a

Jay  Dee House, Mgr.
T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y

The Hollands ^

M c C o r d  B u t a n e  & O i l  C o . Lynn Coun ty  F a r m  Bureov
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L)//í) I V, left. HÍth the Texas Department of
Satén. and a graduate of V<’n Home High and South 

, ( „liege of la  >1 Tnforeement Program, is shown with 
lloMle. Vi’N' Home superintendent, prior to the start 

l,iT da) aetii ities at Sen Home sehiwd. Offieer Riojas 
iither representatives from South Plains College in 

li/mv sessions on eareers in law enforeement.

III RKiHI, Kelley Jones, Wilson; Genese Tillman, 
l̂iime, \lary Idna Hiraeheia, Vch Home; Delwin 

• ms. 11' Donnell; Kevin Sides, O ’Donnell; Jerry 
t an. O'Donnell; and Sylvia Dai ilia, V<'k- Home 
( J the eareer day aetiiities on ipril ’ at Sew- Home

h Home School Hosts Area 
liors For Career Planning

irsilas. April 
i from VViK-n, O'Don- 
hd S.iiiihland schools 
|i!h .Indents ot New 

>K lor ..irct-r da\ 
pl.inncd and 

I. d bv Herbert 
' Din,lor of (iuid- 
" ' : iinsclin^ tor the 
'"ini', sih<K)ls. and 
Oilham. head of 

nd ' areer eduia 
j'C» Home school 
l.Jujls and represen- 

" : thir1\-sc\en
bi -areers were on 
[ofndiK l sessions and 

4)u.,siions from 
Its ¡'arenis, and 
r  penaimnjj to the

represenlaiiies' eareers and 
areas ol expertise.

Kepresenlatixes from Tex
as leeh Inixcrsiix, .-Nnjjelo 
Stale I'nixersilx. ffouard 
C oiinix C ollegc. South 
Plains ( ollexe. Plainxic» 
Business College (court 
re|xorlinj{). Methodist Hos
pital Sihool ol Nursing, 
M iikie's Heaulv Academy. 
I S11 Mid-( oniineni Campus 
at Amarillo, and I S I I

Kollin){ Plains Campus at 
Sweetwater were present to 
assist students eoneerned 
with their sehiml's offerings 
and to hold sessions for 
interested students.

H-

PHHII. P W i r i  \ P M U  RSOS, .Stephanie 
I- Raejeania House, Perry Dunlap, Sheree Jerden, 

br« \/, Ihinifi „ ,7/ represent lynn i ouniy 4 H Clubs at 
[trill Utess Revue in lull,

T-Hcrs Represent Comity 
oily District Dress Revue

tt 4 H members 
in the County 

’i''ue on April |h in 
Kgar .Sleeting Rmim

Itcxs of eeremonics 
the group in 

Moll,, and Pledge 
f'tned those whi> 
' Vtu also gave the 
hot the Revue.

House of the 
la,,- siTvi-j as 

torthe program and 
t̂ t'rv T.iheredge 

. the following 
r«>ntestanls:

'« «r-Old DU Is- 
“ t’atterson. blue:

 ̂^ .̂Daniel, blue. 
.'■'Old DUisloni 

blue; Rae-

1 ^  Perry Dunlap,Iri;,niue

Ibl!*''!"''’" ’ Sheree 
‘““to Ml Dan 

P-ris. blue, 
"""t blue

Melinda McDaniel ack
nowledged Lyntcgar Fleetric 
Cooperative for the use of 
the building and equipment; 
While Funeral Home for use 
of artificial grass: the Fabric 
Place for the Senior Division 
gift certificate; Pins and 
Needles for the Junior 
Division gift certificate; the 
l ighthouse for young Junior 
Division gift, Tahoka 4-H 
Club for refreshments; and
0 Donnell -4 H Club for 
decorations.

Winners to represent
1 vnn County at the District 
Dress Revue in July arc 
Senior, Laura McDaniel and 
alternate. Sheree Jerden; 
12-l.J-ycar-olds. Perry Dun
lap and alternate, Raejeania 
House; and 10-1 1-year 
olds. Stephanie McDaniel 
and alternate. Pamela Pat
terson.

1 aura McDaniel led the 
group in the 4-H prayer at 
the close of the meeting.

Obituaries
Dwight Corbell

Funeral services for a 
former New Home resident. 
Dwight Corbell. 52, of 
1 ubbiK'k were April 15 in the 
Monterey Church of Christ.

Owen Miller, minister, . 
officiated, assisted by Nat 
Cooper and Cline Paden 
Burial was in Southland 
Cemetery.

Corbell was pronounced 
dead on arrival at St. Mary's 
Hospital Wednesday. April 
1.1. following an apparent 
heart attack.

He had lived in Lubbock 
the past ten years and was a 
farmer. He was a Post native 
and had lived at New Home 
twenty-four years before 
moving to Lubbock.

He was a deacon at 
Monterey Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Anna Jean; three daughters, 
Mrs. Wes Dean. Mrs. Danny 
Rather, and Mrs. Tom 
W'aldrip, all ivf LubbiK'k; four 
brothers. Bunyan of Post. 
Russell and FJmo. both of 
Waco, and Hill of Kcrrville; 
three sisters. Miss Lorene 
Corbell of W'aco; Mrs. 
Lowell king ot Hale Center, 
and Mrs. Jim McMahon of 
lubbiKk; and four grand
children.

Pallbearers were Roy 
Botkin, Ronnie Dulin, Ken

KiHvnt/, Paul Hall. Marlin 
Maloney, and Tom John
ston.

Mrs. Douthit
Services for Mrs. W. C. 

(Helen) Douthit of HI Paso 
were Monday. April 18, at 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church there with Dr. 
Brodace F.lkins. minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Memory 
Cardens of the Valley 
Cemelerv.

Mrs. Douthit died April 15 
in an FI Paso hospital.

She had been a resident of 
FI Paso thirty-one years and 
was a member ol Lriniiv 
I'niled .Methodist Church 
and the FI Paso Women's 
C lub.

Survivors include her 
husband. William C.; a 
daughter. Mrs. Susan Kay 
McClung of Houston; her 
mother. Mrs. Gussie Wi|- 
lianis of l ahoka: four sisters. 
Jo Hensley ol O'Donnell. 
Joy BriMikshire of Jahoka, 
Sue Willhoit of Cailsbad. 
and Linda Renfro of 
Houston: two brothers.
James Williams of lahoka 
and Marshall Williams of 
New Orleans. Louisiana; and 
a grandson.

MRS. J I MTS Ml RR i L and her son, Quinton, are the 
owners of a new business. The Plant Place, Mwive, Gerald 
MtHtre, president of the ( hamber of C ommeree, presents 
them a new-business plaifue.

Future Hom em akers  
A ttend State M eet

Representatives of the 
lahoka chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America w ill 
attend the IQ77 state 
meeting of the Assixiation at 
the Astro-arena in Houston 
April 21 and 22.

Pat Calderon. FHA presi
dent; HFRO president liiola 
I'homas; Area II Treasurer 
Deanya Wixvd; Fncounter III 
candidates Deanya Wixvd. 
Floria Saldana, and Teal 
Corley; FHA first vice-presi
dent Brenda Nieman; and 
FHA High Poinl-Girl-Of- 
Lhe-Vear Alma Hallmark 
will be among h,(XK) other 
members and advisors from 
across the state at the 
meeting.

Dan McBride from Jack
sonville will set the meeting 
theme. "Shaping An Unfin
ished World." on Friday- 
morning and Joseph Sorren- 
tino. gang leader turned 
U.S. Juvenile Judge, will 
inspire the group at the 
L riday night session.

The Lahoka delegation 
will be involved in the area 
meetings on Thursday since 
Deanya Wixid will serve as 
treasurer for the upcoming 
year.

Workshops on topics of 
concern to young people w ill 
highlight the meeting.

Wilson School 
Menu

April 25-29
Mondavi Corn dog with 
mustard, orange juice, 
ranch-style beans, buttered 
corn. milk, brownies. 
Tuesday: Mexican enchila
das, red beans, slaw, 
crackers, milk, pear half. 
WfMlnesday! Turkey, dress
ing and gravy, cranberry 
sauce, Fnglish peas, bread, 
milk, fruit salad.
Thursday I Barbecue wein- 
ers. potato salad, hot rolls, 
green beans, milk, peach 
cobbler.
Frldayi Hamburgers, let
tuce. tomatoes. French 
fries, pickles, milk, choco
late pudding.

The business of the state 
assiH'iation w ill be conducted 
at the House of Delegates 
session Thursday evening, 
followed by a talent show 
featuring representatives 
from Areas VI X. the theme 
ot the show to be "People 
Are Shining Stars,"

Future Homemakers who 
have achieved unusual 
accomplishments bv com
pleting all levels of Fneount- 
er. a special growth and 
development program, will 
be honored at a Friday 
breakfast.

A state choir, composed of 
1.10 Future Homemakers, 
will be featured, led bv ,Iohn 
Scarcella, music director at 
C'ypress-Fairbanks siIuhiI in 
Houston.

Future Homemakers of 
America is a vocational 
youth organization spon
sored by Homemaking 
Fducation. Texas Fducation 
Agency, with Mrs. Flizabelh 
F. Smith, director, and Mrs. 
Betty Romans, state advisor.

Wilson School 
Board Meets

At the meeting on April 
12, Wilson schixil’s Board of 
Fducation accepted the 
resignations of Miss Gloria 
Price, commercial teacher, 
and Fdvvin Floyd, science 
teacher, effective at the end 
of the current school year.

The board also selected 
Wilson Insurance Agency for 
c-overage on the superinten
dent’s house, bus barn, 
principal's house, grand
stands. and concession 
stands.

Also, they contracted with 
Simplex Time Recorder 
Company for service on the 
district’s bell system and 
appointed the superinten
dent to serve on the Joint 
Committee of the Fducation- 
al Service Center in 
lubbvKk.

Valentine 
impression 

Printing
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Nursing Home Slates Activities 
During National Observance

STI DTSTS l \  T iHOKA HIGH’S  TA Mil I classes
used hard-boiled eggs for experimental babies, to learn 
parental responsibility.

Students Use Eggs For Babies 
In THS Family Living Classes

A verv unusual experi
ment look place in the 
Family Living classes at 
lahoka High Schixil recent- 
Iv.

Mrs, Gav Maclaskey, 
teacher ot the classes, 
wanted her students to have 
an idea ot the responsibili
ties ol parenthiKKt. Since it 
was im|X)ssible to borrow 
thirty-five babies, the stu 
dents undertiKik the care ot 
"orphaned'■ hard-cooked 

eggs for Iwcniv-tour hours 
F.ach student decorated his 
egg with lealurcs that he or 
she preferred. fhe students 
were instructed to treat this 
egg exactly as they would an 
infant.

I he results ot the 
experiment were slightiv 
unusual Lcresa Harrell, a 
senior, dropped her babv 
and so severelv iii)ured it

that it "died.' She made a 
tinv coffin and liny spravs ot 
real flowers flanked each 
side.

Several ba'oics were "kid 
napiH'd" and ransoms even 
had to be paid bv some 
students. Manv had to pav 
babysitters to take care ol 
their babies while ihev 
fulfilled other responsibili 
ties.

Another student. Bill 
Chiton, revfivtd a slighllv 
detective egg and made a 
small stvrotoam helmet to 
protect the babv s little head 
from further injurv. All in 
all. the experiment was a 
suciess I he students learn
ed some ot the responsibili
ties a parent must take and 
several decided ihev would 
wail live or even ten vears to 
have any children ot their 
ow n

Jean Villarreal, social 
activities director at Colonial 
Nursing Home, has an 
nounced that the home has 
begun making plans tor 
tesliviiies to be held during 
Nalional Nursing Home 
WI i k. Mav >v 15

A Nursing Home Week 
Planning ( ommillec has 
been named and is headed 
bv Rosa DeLeon Other 
members ol the committee 
arc Florence <jandv. LVN. 
Julia Denzv. dietary. Lois 
Bishop. Administrator; Viv
ian Riddle, resident. Mvrtle 
Walker and Johnnie Mae 
Hatchcll, diclarv; Mrs 
Villarreal; and Mrs Mary 
Brcihcen. from ihi- aim 
niunitv

Al a meeting held 
Ihursday. April 14. ihi 
lomniittee scleited "Age In 
Action" as the nursing 
center's theme lor Ihi 
week's activities All parties 
and other leslivilics held 
during National Nursing 
Home Week will be related 
to this theme in some wav.

Some ol the events 
alreadv in Ihe planning 
stages are a brumh on 
Sundav. Mav s. homemade 
iie cream, homemade pics, 
horseshix-throw mg contests 
and a movie. and a 
get-together with families ot 
residents on Saturdav. the 
14ih

"We will be lonlaeting 
manv ol our Irieiids in the 
communilv about helping us 
make National Nursing

Homi W'l ek exira special lor 
our residenis Ol lourse we 
ho|K lhal cvervone will lake 
the opportunilv to visit 
( olonial during our speiial 
week. ' said Mrs Villaric,il

Two Accidents 
Reported On 
Rural Roads

I hi It vas Highwai P.ilrol 
invcsligaled Iwo .e . ideili' 
on rural higliw.ivs in I nii 
( ounlv during Ihe iii.niii ol 
Manh, aiouting h' Sei 
geani H I Pirlli . Hit f a 
Palmi supeivisot ot ilii 
area

I hcsi -lashes n  sailed in 
no persone killi d and -nu 
person miured

Ihe rural Iraltii ai-iik ri’ 
summarv lor this ' "  inn 
during lln lirst llirec monlh- 
ot P l"  shows a lolal ot 1" 
accidents rcsiiliing in no 
persons killed and iighi 
persons in lured

I he rui.il trattu aLcidinl 
summarv lor the <><i . iniril ■ 
ot the luhbixk Depa’ini -nl 
ot Publli Salelv Regi n I'.i 
March shows a toi.d ot It 
aeeidents resulting ii ' 
persons killed ,ind 'O 
persons in)ured. as ioni 
pared lo .Vlaicli o| I-/ t», wrh
44S accidenis risnl'ing in I '  
persons killed .ind .’nl 
persons iniurcd this w is IV 
more aeeidetils eighi mote 
killed, and 12 more injured 
in IV al the same jx-ri.x! .it 
lime
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Mrs. White Is Hostess For Club
M m ih irs  ol 1‘hiho K 

" . i r iu r  Siiulv U „ h  nut in 
iht hmm i>l Mrs l.ns White 
oil I iiesil.iv. .\|>ri| 12 when 
Mrs W M Kirkputruk ol 
I’osi |) re sen ted the program 
on "C olleetion ol lurquoise 
.iiul I elishes. '

M ts Kirkpatruk has 
ir.i\eleil evtensiselv ano 
shared nianx interestin);

laels eoneernm^ the novx 
ivipiilar Kent, turquoise She 
disvussed and displayed 
mans ol her own pieees of 
turquoise and vrnie of the 
leiishes that she has.

I he members of Phebe K. 
Warner will tour the Ranch 
Headquarters. Texas Tech 
Museum, lor their next 
meeting on Tuesday, .April 
2b

Bgtm  4Emmty Nrusa
Tahoka 4-H 
Elects Officers

Tahoka 4-H Club met at 4 
o’clock on April 18 in the 
Community Center and 
elected officers for 1977.78.

Cyndi Wood is the new 
president; Roddy Williams, 
vice-president. Melinda Ter
ry, secretary. Denise Curry, 
treasurer; Jhoni Caswell, 
reporter; John Curry and 
Marci Miller, recreation 
co-chairman: Vince Caswell 
and Cara Monk, refreshment 
co-chairmen.

The club’s next meeting 
will be May 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the roadside park for a 
family picnic. Bach family is 
to bring food for themselves.

Anyone interested in 
becoming a 4-H member and 
who is between the ages of 
nine and nineteen should 
contact the County Exten
sion Office. 998-46!ib.

Wilson Wins 
District Golf

/ t o w n  SHARP and PA TTY STARR
...engaged

Patty Starr, Ronnie Sharp Plan 
May 28th Church Wedding

Mr and Mrs. John W. Starr. 6001 West .T4th Street in 
Lubbock, announce the engagement of their daughter. Patty, 
to Ronnie Sharp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Sharp of New 
Home.

The couple will be married at seven o’clock in the evening 
on Saturday. May 28th. in New Home Baptist Church.

Both boys and girls golf 
teams at Wilson High School 
have won the district meet 
and will go to Levelland for 
regionals. the girls this week 
and boys next week.

The girls’ team is made up 
of Tammie Kahlieh. Kim 
Rice. Cindy Freitag. ■» ’<* 
Stephanie Cook.

Joel Clary. Mike Ne 
Kicky Rice, and Cat 
Henderson comprise 
boys’ team, with f 
Kamirc/ as alternate.

F o rm  i4 p  i S U t r l  P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y

Consolidated Report of Condition of ** ................

of ’b i is o n  i n t he S t a t eo f

State Rank No. 12?0

and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of

business on 31 Mi^rch . 19 77

ASSETS Sch.

C
B
B
B
B

D
A

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

BALANCE SHEET 
Cash and due from banks 
U S Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S Government agencies and corporations 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stock 
Trading account securities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
a Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) 
b less Reserve for possible loan losses 
c. Loans Net 
Direct lease financing
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Other assets G
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15)

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions 
Deposits of commercial banks 
Certified and officers' checks 
t o t a l  DEF>0SITS (sum of items 17 thru 23) 
a Total den and deposits 
b Total time and savings deposits
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
Other liabilities for borrowred money 
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debentures
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EQUITY CAPITAL

32 Preferred stock à No. shares outstanding 
No shares authorized

None

33 Common stock a 20 0Ü
b. No shares outstanding _____ 2 t Q Q _

(Par value) 

(Par value)

34
35
36
37
38

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36)
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 30. 31, and 37)

MEMORANDA
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date, 
a Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 above)

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell (corresponds to item 8 above)
Total loans (corresponds to item 9a above)
Time deposits of (100.(X)0 or more (corresponds to Memoranda items 3a plus 3b below)
Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above)
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase (corresponds to item 25 above) 
Other liabilities for borrowed money (corresponds to item 26 above)

Standby letters of credit outstanding 
Time deposits of $100.000 or more
a Time certificates of deposit in denominat’ons of $100.(XX) or more
b Other time deposits in amounts of SIOO.CKX) or more _______ __________________________________________ _
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¡ K 'th lfie n  SanrJ» r ,  GnsM*‘ r
it true and eorrrrt, to the belt of my knowledge and belief.

, of the above-named bank, do tnlemnly SWFAHAFFIRM I that this report of condition

Correet—Attett: /s/ K*-thleF. 
/s/ Dnr fr, 
/ ? /  Jnci'in  
/ ? /  V ic to r

r  -ander
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Steinhäuser

( Direrton.

County of

IMAKF. MARK FOR 
NOTARY'S SF.AI.l

State of ...... - ................ ®
Sworn to and tubtrribed before me thii day of

and / hereby certify  tfcnt / am not an o f f i r ^  j r  d irec t^  of th ^  bank.

-.jT'n

My eommitaion expire* ¡9.

...... '  day of . 19.
hU bank.
/8/ Julia Castro.......... , Notary Public.
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...nee Sheree t \  nne t tgleshx

.Vliss Ogleshy, Mr. MnrrÌK l»*4> 
Married In Tahoka .April 16th

Miss Shcrec Lynne Ogles- 
hy and Nathan Paul Morris 
were married in a 7:.1() pm. 
ceremony on Saturday. .April 
16, at the lahoka L'nited 
Methodist Church with the 
Reverend Frank Ogleshv. 
father of the bride, otliciat- 
ing

Parents of the couple are 
Reverend Ogleshv and the 
late Mrs. Lave Ogleshv and 
Mr. and Mrs Donnie 
Morns.

Mrs. Sandv Mvers ol 
Clinton. Mississippi, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor Misses Kim Milar- 
1er. ITndv Park, and Sherrv 
t  raig were bridesmaids

Best man was Ronnie 
Morris, brother ol the 
bridegrovim. and grooms
men were Mark Clem. ..Xndv 
Smith, and .limmv Fillingim.

Candlelighlers were Stef- 
fame Mvers. niece ol the 
bride, and Lot Diihn. niece 
of the bridegriHim. llshers 
were Jerry Ogleshv. the 
bride's brother. Kennv 
Fillingim. and Ri-k CJem.

Gary White provided 
organ music.

I he bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a formal-length gown ol 
ivory organ/a fashioned with 
a deep sciKvp neckline and 
full bishop sleeves wiih a 
lace Cliff and a ruffle at ihe 
wrist. Jhe empire bodice 
had an overlap of re-embroi
dered Alencon lace emrust- 
ed with seed pearls. The lull 
A-line skirt extended into a 
cha|H‘l-lengih train A sell 
ruffle formed ihe hemline ol 
the skin and tram. large 
lace motifs accented the 
front ol the skin and train.

cushion poms and vellow 
daisies tied with blue satin 
Ihe altar arrangement was 
ol mixed flowers flanked bv 
tree candelabra holding 
whue l.i|K'rs A utiilv candle 
was placed on ihe altar and 
hiirrii.ine lamps marked the 
bridal aisli

I hi bride's boiiqiiel in a 
crvslal holder was used on 
the levcption table
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Bond Sales 
Report Gi\d

Miss iFinna DrajR'r regis 
lered guests and Miss Robin 
Short. Mrs (leorgia (Jem. 
Mrs S.uidra ( ummings. and 
Mrs (ilenda Sparkman, 
sister of thi grixmi. assisted 
with the reception

Both ihe brute and groom 
are graduates of tahoka 
High Sc lumi, she in |9 'S and 
he 111 19" 1.

Marih s.iles ol 
and H f niled SlaUv 
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Her headpiece was a 
matching lace-edged finger 
tip veil of illusion net

The bride’s bouquet was a 
cascade arrangement of 
while roses and gypsophilia 
showered with bridal satin.

Attendants’ bouquets 
were nosegays of while

A (.RKAJ MA.NJ HKOPLF. ENTRI ST IS 
with Ihc-lr preseripllons, health needs and other 
pharmaiv products. VXe i-unsider this trust • 
privilege and a duly. May » e  be your personal 
lamilv pharmaiv?
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Ib^u SALES 
St. Ph «72-2988 
Te ».a 79331

6 ^  H orse!

WE PI MP CESSPOOLS and
station pits, Jimmy McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

LET I'S COPÌ and restore 
your valuable portraits. C. 
Edmund Kinnev. 9-tfe

PALNTING inside and out
side, Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockivoud and Avc. P.

Jl-22tp

l a w n  MOWERS small 
enijines repaired, sans 
sharpened, rebuilt lawn 
mowers for sale 325 and up. 
Phone 924-4432. O O 
lekcll. 14,1̂ .

Notice

BOB SMI1H will shred lots. 
628 2145 WilMin 14 tic

Rt 1)11 Ei excess fluids with 
Eluidex tablets. Bonus pill 
box III exerx packaKc 32..19. 
Dai lon Parker Pharniaci

l4-4tp

E3EREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stiKk. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models Tahoka Drug

10 - tfc

LOST-Miniaturc while pixid- 
Ic with apricot cars. Wearing 
tan collar with vet. tag from 
Dallas. Answers to the name 
of Puddles. Call 998-5122 
after 4:00.

16-ltp

AIR CONDITIONERS clean
ed and serviced. Armando 
DelToro. ph. 998-4606.

16-2tp

WctMiett

WORK AT HOME in spare 
time. E.arn 3250.00 per 1000 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cents plus stamped, sclf- 
audressed envelope to: 
TERRY lane; ENTER- 
PRISE.S. P O. Box 289, 
Hobart. Indiana 46342.

15-4tc

HOMEWORKERS WANT
ED IN THIS ARE:A: Men. 
women, students. No exper
ience necessary; stuffing 
and addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetinie money at home. 
3100.00 weekly possible. 
SEND 31.25 (refundable) A 
a long, stamped, addressed 
envelope for details; PPS- 
779. 216 Jackson #612. 
Chicago 60606. 16-3tp

MAID-GARDENER • Couple 
wanted to keep house and 
yard for family of 4. Salary 
and separate house furnish
ed. Kerrvilic 512-896-1044.

16-ltc

EARN 380.00 weekly at 
home stuffing envelopes. 
Information: Rush 50 cents 
and stamped self-addressed 

.envelope: Einancial Mira
cles. P.O. Box 15129, Fort 
Worth. Texas 76119. 16-4tc

ANBESOL* KILLS 
MOUTH PAIN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache, 
cold sores, teething pain, 

relieved for hours.

W h*n rntnor mouth p«»n »ffiK*» 
u t «  A n b « t o l  t h «  D «in  kiM«r 
A n b«tO f with t h r « «  «r>«tth«t*C« 
to o th « t  iff»t«t«d  n « f v «  «o d in ^ f  
r ) « « d « n t  p * n  H « lp t  p r«v «n t  
t«ctK )n  too O m  m  d ir « c i«d  for 
hour« ot r«it«f

A

Business Services

W ANTED Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers. 99« 4722 
after 6 p.m. 39.,f̂

WE DO PÌCTÌrI :  IRAM-
LNG-AII si/es. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tf^

COOK PI MP SERV i c i i c r .  
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi-
bles. «ni 998 4752. ,f<-

For Sale

FOR SALE-Heaters. good 
used furniture, refrigera
tors. cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted's Trading Post and 
Antiques, 1205 S. 9th. 
Slaton, 828-6820. 46-tfc

FOR SALE-Large 3-bcd- 
room, 2 '/i-bath, separate 
dining, central heat and air 
conditioning, 2-car garage 
with storage area. House on 
large lot with large lot to 
south. The kitchen stove, 
dishwasher, washer and 
dryer are included with 
house. If interested in 
buying this home, please call 
998-4738 for appointment.

IO-2lp

FOR SALE 1967 Scout v8 
motor, good six-ply tires, 
31200. Also 13-ft. house 
trailer chemical contained, 
single axle. 31000. Can see 
at r o o  5th St. l5-2tp

FOR SALi;-2 rooms and 
bath, in southeast Tahoka. 
Call 998-5095. l5-2tp

E'OR SALE-3-bedrixim brick 
house with extra-large 
kitchen and den. New 
carpet All is paneled except 
bedriHims. Phone 998-4042.

14 4tc

FOR SAI.E;-Two-bcdroom 
house, conipletelv paneled 
and car(K'ted. 1'I9 S. 6ih. 
Three-car garage and stor
age house. Phone 998-4044.

13-Ml

FOR S.ALE I w o-bcdrooni 
house, large lots. 3"500.(K) 
2112 N 4th. 998-5218

l5-2ti

FOR SALK-.«H> acres 2 miles 
cast. 2 miles north fahoka, 2 
good houses, ' 4 mile side 
roll sprinkler, 2(K) acres in 
cultiialien. 100 in improied 
grasses. Contact Donald 
Williams. 998;49-’9. 13-.3|p

FOR S.ALEi-Small house, one 
bUxk from schixil. I ' l  lots, 
priced to sell. 998-5128.

13-tfe

FOR SALE PPV, like new 
Ph «06-327-5443. 16-ltc

Card Of Thanks

The family of Dorman 
Gandy wishes to express 
their thanks to the many 
friends and loved ones who 
sent flowers, food, and 
memorials.

We would especially like 
to thank the Sweet Street 
and Methodist Churches for 
their kindness.

Your prayers have been 
greatly appreciated. 16-ltc

We want lo say "Thank 
You" to everyone who was 
so kind during the loss of our 
loved one. To all who sent 
cards, flowers, food, and 
telephone calls.

Mai God richly bless each 
of you and may we be the 
friend to you that you have 
been to us.

The Brasher and Todd 
Family 16-ltp

Garage Sale

YARD SALE-Green Stamps 
and Gold Bond Stamps will 
be accepted, Thursday. 
Fndav. and Saturday. 8 to 
5:00.1812 S. 1st 16-ltc

GERALD MOORE S H OWS SLIDES OF
HOSPITAL SERVICES AT BREAKFAST MEET

in the emergency riM>m. and 
had delivered 51 babies in 
the hospital’s delivery room 

Ihe hospital ambulance, 
also in the last six months, 
has made 120 calls, 
one-third lo one-half of 
which were emergencies.

According to Moore, the 
hospital board is seeking a 
third physician for which 
new clinic facilities will be 
available.

At the hreaklasl. Robert 
Abbe. Sr.'s name was drawn 
for the 3.30 cash drawing and 
because he was not present, 
the amount will increase to 
345 tor the breakfast 
meeting on Mai Pth.

FOR SALF-Attractivc three- 
bedroom brick home liKatcd 
four miles Fast and '/> mile 
South of Tahoka. Fireplace. 
Fenced yard. Small irriga
tion well. Three acres 
included. If you want a nice 
home in the country, this is 
the answer. Shown by 
appointment only. Clint 
Walker Agency. 99IX.4244.

FOR SALE-l5-ft. Kingfisher 
bass boat, with 70 hp 
Evinrude on dilly tri^lcr. 
Trolling motor, depth finder, 
and other extras. Bought 
new Oct. '75. Call J. F. 
Nance. 998-4923. 16-tfc

KI MMAGE SALE Girls, la
dies. boys, and men's 
clothing, jewelry, odds 
ends, miscellaneous. Very 
cheap! 1924 South 8th. Avc. 
N. All day Saturday. 16-ltp

YARD SALE Sen el refrig
erator and other furniture. 
2121 S. 2n<l. Fndai and 
Saturday. Mrs. F. B. 
Gaither. 16-ltc

GARAGE SAI F Saturday 
and Sunday afternixin. 2312 
N. 2nd. 16-ltc

Pioneer Writes 
Of Earlv 
Lynn History

Some cariv-day Lynn 
County history and some of 
the families who helped 
make it is contained in a 
recent letter to Frank Hill 
from Mrs. Odessa Hender
son Powell, who lives at 801 
South Beverly Glen Boule
vard. Los Angeles. Calitorn- 
ia 90024.

She and her sister. Mrs. 
Johnny Scott, still own land 
immediately cast of Tahoka. 
now farmed by George and 
Bryan VVright.

"My father. W, F. 
Henderson, and grandfath
er. J, R. Chambers." she 
writes, "filed on four 
sections of land, three 
sections one mile cast of

Tw enty members of Taho
ka Chamber of Commerce 
attended the breakfast 
meeting on Tuesday of this 
week and saw a slide 
presentation of activities and 
facilities at Lynn County 
Hospital, shown and narrat
ed by Gerald Moore, 
administrator of the hospital 
and president of the 
Chamber

In addition to the 
impressive picture presenta
tion. Moore told Ihe group 
that, in the last six months, 
physicians had performed 95 
surgeries in the operating 
room, had seen ‘'64 patients

Tahoka. They moved my 
mother and sister and I. dug 
a well. Dad built a large 
house, barns, and dug a 
huge lank to irrigate an 
apple and peach orchid.

"A surveyor, Mr. Gil
more. laid the lines. Dr. 
Phar was the first physician, 
and Pres Phoenix was the 
blacksmith. The Gilmores 
had four girls and one boy. 
and lived on property. So. 
you see. Dad had a complete 
town. Jack Alley was a 
rancher at Tahoka Lake.

"My mother named the 
town Tahoka. since she was 
the first postmistress, laho- 
ka is an Indian word 
meaning deep water

" I h e  first school was 
taught by my Aunt Minnie 
Chambers, who later mar
ried .lim Elliott. Ihe Crie 
faniili edited Ihe first l inn 
County newspaper. My 
father opened the first 
barber shop. .I S. Wells had 
the first general store H M 
Larkin opened a variety 
store, and Hall and Ethel 
Robinson opened a hardware 
store.

■’On the cast side ol the 
square was a large building, 
the WiHidnian Hall, where 
dances were held. Claud and 
Thurman Wells taught my 
sister and I 10 dance. Nettie 
Wells placed the piano. Ihe 
Petty Ranch, northwest of 
town, brought many cow
boys to tow n .

"My Aunt Minnie sug
gested my sister enter 
WTSNC for four years of 
college. Shortly after. Mo
ther set up a lady's store. 
The Vogue. After three 
years, we sold to Fd Keiner 
and moved to Dallas, where 
my sister and I had a double 
wedding to H . W Scott and 
J. C. Powell, and we all lived 
happilv ever after in 
California.

"P  S.--There never w as a 
mure handsome couple than 
Hall and Ethel Robinson, not 
even Clark Gable and 
Scarlett O'Hara in 'Gone

^  — — g . —  -•

Ihath and taxes may always he with
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li/ The Weather Doctors
Residential Air-Condilioning-ShccI Mi ljl

& Commeriial Message Service
^WILSON, TEXAS ’ * m • Slaton Tex ^
fr , 628-2461 K -----4  828 5205 f l

VETERANS OK WIDOW S OF ALL W ARS 
W HO NEED HFLPOR ADVK L IN C l AIM 

BENEFITS. COM AC'I

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Gel adds toils 
soothing Antacids.

SID LOWERY
Sf R\ 1C F OFFICI R

FRIDAY OF FAC H WFFK Al COI R I HOI SI

Di-Gcl.
The Anti-Gas Antacid.

ĤeLline
Pumps

by
Layne&
Bowler
S ince 1882

• Simplified design for 
ease of installation 
and service

• Readily available 
standardized field 
replaceable parts

Distribution Cantors
Alexandria. Minnesota 

(612)763-3158 
Garden City, Kansas 

(316) 275-5971 
Kearney, Nebraska 

(308)234-1914 
Lubbock, Texas 
(806) 797-3401 

Memphis, Tennessee 
(901) 278-3800 

Pasco, Washington 
(509) 545-9546 

Twin Falls. Idaho 
(206) 733-3284

Layne & Bowler. Inc. 
Memphis, Tenn.
A M ARLEY- CO.

LBN-1

r
I
I A TRUE V A L U E  STORE

LUrJJ7f))j5xJ r l r V s i D m n i
"v;E sell  e v e r y t h in g  -  keep  N O TH IN G "

Phone 99fi--n4'3 Tahoka, Te* '’9373

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

P \3 M  I Ol Il’Ml M 
S \ l l  S ISSI MI MIOS \NI)S» Rkll 1

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FORFRII FSTIMXJJ 
PHOM »>> 32'l

ose \R Fo il  IS WIISON IfW S

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSl RANC F FOR Ml 3 01 R Nf I DS

I IFF M 10 FIRI F\KM lINHIl 113 
HU I C ROSS BUI SHU I D

¡Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.;
G. W . W hill', -\gcni. IV nn C oiiniy 
Brad Loll, -\gcnt. Gar/a Cxunlv

yjyl’HOM S99S 4320 \M)99h 4,'9i Kl S I’HOM ‘Ms 4"i>  ̂
l \ HOK\ , I LX\ S

FOR SALE-32-foot low-boy 
implement trailer. J. E. 
Nance. Jr.. 998-4011. 16-tfc

FOR SALE-3-bedroom brick 
house with den, living room, 
fenced backyard, and car
port. 1805 Ave. P. Ruthell 
Stanley. 495-2643. Post, 
after 7:00 or 495-2302, Mary 
Owens. 16-tfc

FOR SALE-Two pickups.
1973 Chevrolet v8 3 speed.
1974 V4 ton DiKlge 4 speed. 
Donald Williams. 998-4979.

l6-2tp

FOR SALE-1974 Pontiac 
Grandville 2-door hardtop, 
loaded. Ph. 998-4981. after 
11 a.m.

16-tfc

FOR SALE-45 square yards 
good used carpet, with pad, 
31.00 per yard, enough for 
two 12x14 bedrooms and 
closets. Call 998-4404 or 
998-4469. 16-ltc

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outgro t 'v te  t«mpof«ry r«h »f
from ingrown M*» Outgro tough
tn « irntattd  tkin mflarnmotion.
r««ucu% swtllirti without tftteting tht 
« h « « « .  growth, «r  potition of th* n«ii 
Stoo ingrown n«il p«m fait with Outgro

P r e i f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

Service To All Faiths
• * w  F CARE FOR 3 OCRS AS 

W F WOL 1 D HAVE OCRS CARED FOR" 
HIIIIFW HITF . OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 44.33 

COMPl FTF FUNERAL SFRVK F

I ilhoka Veterinary Clinie
I62li Avc K loUl hospital hlilg 1 

OPEN: KSl) \>S AND Till RSI)AYS

8:(H)a.m. ■ 12:1811’.M.
998.52(19 or 872-7.S.36

Dr. Pal M. Allen

S t i c c
R e f r i g e r a t i o n

Roy Slice
\eu’ U sed .Appliances 

Serv ices  <ft Sale
Tahoka 998-4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
I'hoiic 428-.38K2 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND F KiMLERS STALK CU ITERS 
BED SI IDFS TOOL BAR ACCFS 
MARKERS IH)INT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS

^  PARKER’S 
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P .l . & O. NO. 2204 
Phone 806/998.5063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 flour 1 icensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
ofTahoka

Slate (Aendorl Approved 

l829S.7lh PH. 998-5018

REAL ESTA TESALES
Lease A flental Contracts 

Management Serrice 
VF H IIO ME EA RM STORE, /V(.

Hox 177 New Home. Texas 79.W  
Call so t 924-425.1

Joe D. I nfred, Hroker 80t 924-1t8J 
Lee Mitore, Sales 80t 8ti-259J 

80t/924-.10l3

LLigh Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line O f
ACCOEEED

Nutrena Feeds P.A.G. Seeds 
Dog Food Vet Supplies 
Tommy Lawson 998-4276

No Job Too lArge Or 1 ihi Small

REMODELING
III hinds (If Roofing. Painting S Paneling 

All W'ork To Your SiH'cilicalion. llt(l’\- (uiiiniuici
F G  C E R V A N T E S

Contractor Rixd'ing and Painter
30/ N TtNTH lElfIXiO« 

L*M€SA T(x*s -933, eot

Now Open 
PLANT PLACE

Come See Whal We Have For Yoo

Mrs. James Murray and Quinton 
1537 Avc. J Ph 99« 5273 

Tahoka. Texas

RINDOIPH aviation ^

L n̂.« ^  4U Aerial Applications

P 0 Box Z99 
Tahoka. Textt 7B373

OICKIi RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 66th. LUBBOCK 
1806) B66A309 LUBBOCK 1606) 744 W7S

Cottonseed
L>elinterSs

Inc.
Tahwlia. Texas Pti. 968-4115

"Qualily PrtH rsuHfi 
Hetter Stands and Htuftcr Yields

m

H  <

■TTV
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QDANTIIlB!
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Shop the friendliest store in town
I * I G G L Y  W IG G L '5 ^

PICCLYWI6CLY TAHOKA, HXAS
PLUS DOUBLI SAN 

GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

PICCLY WIGGLY THHGKl
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